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IM N IN G IN U S. SENATE RINGS H im DEFENSE H » f a e tg p n DdNICAN NISSIONERS HWORED Calles’ Charges
(ff CATHOUCS BY PROTESTANTS at Blessing of RECENTLY IN DENVER RAIDED BY Against Bishops
WHO REPLY TO HEFLIN CHARGES Greeley School ANTI-FORflQI CHINESE MOBS Declared Cies

Tk* •aprem * co u rt on M onday
m o n in y th rew Jnvenilo Ju d g e Ben
L iqd tey o u t o f office, holding th a t
th e la te Royal G raham , who b «aid
to have com m itted suicide, w as legal*
ly elected to th e position* G raham
WM a K luxer. T he cou n ty commUsioners o f D enver now m ake th e ap*
pointm ent.
Lindsey loses office on th e crest of
h b v io le n t. a tta c k oP m arriag e an d
the clergy, w ith h b suggestion o f
^'com panionate” m sirriafes in vddch
h irth control w ould be legalisced and
easy divorce m ade possihle.

GALLERIES

CHEER SO WILDLY THAT
OFHCER CALLS FOR QUIET

Bishop Says Bnilding Is Monu
SUFFER ATTACK IN GREAT UPRISING RIGHT AFTER Attempt to Prepare Poblic tp
ment to Parental
Excuse Murder Is
Love
ARRIVAL
Suspected

PRESIDING

Greeley had the moet ebborate
Catholic service in its history Sun
WashingtoD.— When Senator Hef for his statements. Some senators day afternoon, when the new paririi
The group of Dominican Fathers,
H e suggested th a t each city estab*
lin
of Alabama injected religions were driven to the use of withering school of St. Peter’s chorch was in whose honor farewell services
Ib h a Tem ple, of V enus, to teach
blessed by the R t Rev. J. Henry were held three month sago in St.
b irth control w |d “love” principles to hatred into the discussion of Mexico, terms in describing the chaiges.
S enator B ruce C austic
Tihen, D.D., Bbhop of Denver. 'The
the young. W e answ er th a t old he was all but overwhelmed by a
Senator Bruce of Marybnd, a following clergymen assbted him: Rt. Dominic’s church, Denver, as well
red- lig h t M arket s tre e t trie d th a t storm of resentment, ridicule and
job fo r years. U n fo rtu n ately , _ t ^ e satire such as the senate has seldom Protestant, termed the Alabaman’s Rev. Monsignor Joseph Bosetti, as in other Dominican churches of
of th e young who have no rehgious witnessed. Turning the Alabaman’s insinuations “the flimsiest bubble that Chancellor; Dead B. J. F r o e ^ , the country when the group was
principles to hold them in check need own theme a ^ n s t him, senators ever found lodgment in an empty Brighton; Dean G. Joseph La- traveling to the Pacific coa^ to set
few lessons in th e a r t unm entionable. made the two-hour debate rln^ with head,” and canstically regretted Jeunesse, Fort C<fllins; Rev, W r’iam sail, arrived in Ghina just in time to
TTie p ag an tem ples o f G reece and eulogies of the American prmcipie “that he should not have left such Higgins,-Rev. WiQbm O’Ryan, Rev. land in the midst of the worst antiRome used to p re se n t d ram atic spec- of religions tolerance and denuncia observations as he has made to the J. F. McDonough, Rev. H. F, Cal- {oreign uprising that has marked
Hon. Bibb Graves, the grand cyclops bnan. Rev. James P. Flanagan, Rev. that c o n n ^ since the Boxer rebel
t a d ^ , in w h i ^ th e m ost degraded tion of intolerance and prejudice.
Members of his own party took of the Ku Klux K bn, who has just F. Gregory Smith, Rev. Matthew lion. The priests, who are now be
im m oralities w ere e n a c te d in full
been inaugurated as governor of Ala Smith, all of D..^v8r; Rev. Gilbert lieved safe,- jiad a strenuous ad
view of th e pnbUc, as rd ig io o s rite s part exclusively in the rebuke of
bama.”
O’Maley, O.S.B., Longmont; Rev. venture. \
Heflin.
And
whereas
his
renewed
S t. A ugustine, a contom porary of
“Give me the radius of any man’s Agatho Strittmatter, O.S.B., Boulder;
Expulsions of priests and confisca
d ie Rom an em pire, in h b D e C ivitate attack was on the Catholic Ghnrdi
intelligence,
and
I
will
describe
the
tion
and looting of mission property
Rev.
Albert
SchsOer,
O.S.B.,
Erie;
and
the
Knights
of
Columbus^
ProtDei, deals a t considerable les^rtk w ith
circumference of his tolerance,” ex<e American Dominicans in
th e ab om inations o f paganism an d .estant senators took the lead in con cbimed Senator Reed of Missouri, Rev. C. H. Hagus, Steriing; Rev. J. of
J. Shea, PbtteviSef and the pastor China are seriously ,threatening their
demning and ridiculing him. No
declares th a t th e d e v ib w ho we
also a Protestant.
of Greeley, the Rev. Raymond P. mission work in that country, acw orshiped in th e smme o f gods d e single senator came to h b aid. The
When Heflin, who had talked at
c o ^ n g to news received a t the Dom
\
m anded th e eareasenies, which w ere gallaries enjoyed the spectacle vast g r w t length and with hb character ffickey.
With the K. of/C. and school chil-. inican House of Studies iu Washing
so h orrible th a t..th e p ag an Ronmns, ly, applauding pleas for tolerance and istic dramatics of flailing arms and
whUe th e y pm niitted th em o u t o f laughing a t ^ keen jabs a t the Ala excited words, sought to deny that he dren acting as a guard of honor, the ton. So serious has the situation be
deferen ce fo r their* gods, refu sed to baman BO heartQy that half a dozen had brought the religious i m e onto sanctuary boys and clergy marched come, that the Very ^ v . 'Raymond
in proee^on from the rectory to the Meagher, O.P., S.T.L., provincial of
allow a n y a c to r who p artic ip a te d to times the p re sid i^ officer had to re the floor, Reed retorted:
church, where tbe Veni Creator was tbe Dpmi^can Order, has directed
b e given p ^ l i e d b tia e tio n , such a s prove the spectators and demand
“The setmtor shouted and thund song, and then, an id 'th e chanting of that all missionaries and brothers re
order.
political jobs.
When Heflin a few days ago first ered until the heavens trembled, the ^balm s, to the gchool, where the main ik Hong Kong. He has desig
fn r a revival of pagan injected relb jous anim oei^ into the galleries shook with fear, whilst the 'Bishop blessed t t t e x t ^ o r and in nated the Spanish Dominican Procur
ation as official headquarters and
rem iniscent o f th e devils* Mexican debate, senators ignored stumps in the Potomac river bobbed terior of the bluffing. After
cabling address.
dedication,
Dr.
T
i^
n
spoke
in
front
up
and
down
in
unison
with
hb
vocifh
b
outburst
I%ere
was
no
imaim ient dram as, Lindsey b certainly
of the school bniir
where a crowd List o f Excesses A gaiast Domia*eaas
p u ttin g him self into good company. m edbte reply, a lth o u ^ shortly after erons periods.”
Specific instances of excesses
When Heflin insisted be intended of more than 600
gathered,
T he d ^ b claim ed “religion** as th e b ward authoritative documente were
against
the American Lominicans in
The
Bishop
told
to
speak
again,
Reed
replied:
low
the
liturgy
of
read
into
the
Record
to
refute
hb
excuset Lindsey ciaiaas a new "m<
“Undoubtedly the senator will; and the occasion reposted the invitetion China, established by the dispatches
lurid charges. Later, however, when
a lity .”
of Christ to let the littie ones come received a t Washington, include:
C icero, l i v y , a n d S t. A ugustine he persisted, some of the keenest so will the rivers run on.”
Expulsion of the Rev. Bernard C.
Senator
Aahhurst,
another
Demounto Him, and His words that of
mhids
in
the
senate
rose
to
have
the
a r e o u r au th o rities fo r th e fa c t th a t
th e “ gods” dem anded th ese public, m atter out and rebuke him. One cratj had th b caustic estimate of such is the kingdom of heaven. The Werner, O.P., in charge of the Dom
ceremony of dedicating this school, inican mission a t Wienyang, and the
eloquent budation of tolerance fol Heflin’s speech:
im m o i^ rites.
“It will be remembered that some said the Bishop, is one that proves confiscation and looting of all the
Gk>es L indsey know a n y tU n g about lowed another, interspered with trib
utes to the loyalty of the Catholic fifteen years ago Halley’s comet tbe love of Greeley Catholic parents mission property.
the h b to rie Tem ples of V enus?
Taking over of virtnally the entire
If ha does, he should U u sh fas Church ahd the Knights of Columbus scorched through the sky. It had a for their children. Schools, which
(Continaed on Page 8)
and bitter condemnation of Heflin
are never built without sacrifice, Dominican plant a t Kien-ning Fu.
sham e.
Endangering of the American
whether they are paid for by public
Lindsey a sse rts th a t he does n o t
Dominican
property a t Foochow by
or
by
private
funds,
are
monumenta
uphold im m orality an o rth at bo m erely
during a fight
of love for chUdrdn. In a case like cannon and rifle
w bhes to tr y new cures fM it. H ence
this, when the public taxes do not in which 1,000 Chinese were killed.
h e will perhaps not push his ideasi
Raiding of the headquarters of the
pay for the structore, the proof of
if he can p u t ^ e m into e ffe c t, so fa r
love is greater.
generally sacri party of young American Dominican
SIS th e an cien t Tem ples of V enus. B u t
fice, or are williik to sacrifice, in missionaries who had jnst arrived a t
h b cures, despite h b p ro testatio n s
Foochow from the United States.
proportion
to our love.
of v irtu e, a re considered u tte rly im'
The Bishop said that Greeley, as Here the home of the Spanish Bishop,
m oral by C h rb tU n s.
a normal school !dty, undoubtedly the Rt. Rev. Msgr. A u ^ e , also was
Tbe ju d g e will probably appeal to
had public ^ a d e lend high schools forcibly entered and the Spanish
th e U. S. suprem e court to hold b b
that rank with th$ best. But Uiey Dominican Sisters’ orphanage was in
D enver co u rt position.
The Colorado state convention of need medical attention or food or lacked something f i the eyes of re- vaded.
These acts of violence are in ad
T he judge waa quoted as ■eying the National Council of Catholic Wo work. No onei knows how many jobs ligions-minded men. That something
^ (Continued on Page 3)
F rid ay th a t he h ad m any letter* from men brought out the fact that the she has given to men out of employ
ment. Mrs. Paul often goes with her
clergym en, including priest*, who
fsT or hi* ideas on m o rab and m atri little shop a t 1219 Lawrence has to do the talking, being a fluent
Many Spanish-speaking
m ony. T he Rev. H. L. McMenamin earned '$6,000 the first year of its linguist
ha* offared $100 to ch arity fo r every life, and workers believe that pulpit men fail to find work because they
le tte r from a p riest th e judge cjui announcements asking for the do cannot make themselves understood,
' produce to a n e u tra l com m ittee. nations of used articles for sale in and are also unable to read the ad
L indsey, of course, can produce no it would double this amount. With vertisements' of help wanted.
Mrs. OTallon called Wednesday’s
such le tte r. H e says he was mis- little co-operation, it has met all the
expenses of the Diocesan council, session of the N.C.C.W convention
qnoted.
has operated the clinic, has paid all to order at 10 o’clock and asked Fa
T he A m erican Civil L ibertias the accounts incurred in every ther McMenamin to give the opening
Union re p o rts th a t th e m ovem ent to branch of the work. The business prayer, after which Mrs. John Vail
London.—Catholics of the Latin
m ake th e teaching of evolution u n  snccesa is entirely Miss Coughlin’s was called to the chair. Telegrams
rite in Europe increased in one year
work.
IMrs.
W.
H.
Paul
<
is
the
good
law ful has been responsible fo r the
were read from Mrs. Arthur Mullen,
by no fewer than 9,676,616, accord
intro d u ctio n of b ilb in num erous angel of the clinic. She works for it national president, and from Dr.
ing to the official Catholic Directory
sta te le g b la tn re s. A sim iW meas e v ^ day of the week. She is there Anne Nicholson, who organized Uie M U H on-D ollBr B uU dm gs P la n for England and Wales, just issued
whenever
the
clinic
is
open
and
she
u re has been enacted in to law
Denver conncil. Mrs. Vail’s intro
here.
ij
a t S p rin g fie ld ,
in M bsissippi. Tennessee, as p ra c ti then proceeds to take children to the duction of Father McMenamin was
The
figure
given last year was
lU
inoia
cally everybody knows as a resu lt of hospital, or to see some specialist, marked, with that sweet and simple
186,266,194.1 This year it is 194,th e Scopes case, a b b has such a law. or to have ^ blood test or some other dignity which characterizes her a t all
wuuca The
iiic subject assigned was the
i.,.K
Springficld, IlL—At a series of 841,809. Ini addition there are 6,kind of a test; or to go to one of Uie times.
164,844. members of other rites in
T be overw helm ing m ajority ^ of hospitals where the conncil has a pa child in, the home and school, but
communion vrith Rome, making a
whipped into a h a ^ total
C atholic opinion ranged itself ag ain st tient to see what progress Ee is mak Father McMenamin touched lightly
of 200,006,668.
She says nothing about her on the home aspect of the jnvenilel
tb e T ennessee m easure a t th e tim e ing.
ij
work,
but
those
actively
engaged
in
o f th e Scopes case. Catholics op
The total Catholic population of
question. His principal point there,
toe world is stated to be 384,664,pose th e m ethods o f m any educators, the N. C. C. W. work know how was that parents are not sufficiently!
officially Febra- 791, which shows an increase of 10,who teach evoluHon not a* a theory much she is doing. Mrs. W. C. Wel unselfish. ' Mothers and fathers owe:
b u t St* an estab lu k ed fa c t. ' B ut they don also ^ves her time without stint. It as a duty to their diildren to con-j
336,383 for one y ^ r .
do n o t have th e least objection to Her car is always a t tbe disj^tel of aider thb affairs of childhood as imprepanng
Catholics in English-speaking coun
giving a s ta d e n t all th e genuine scien the offi(fers who have to go all over p o rtant,'and not put them to o n e * fl° p j\ J i ’®
tries are said to number 48,910,765.
tific d a te on the qnaation. If th ere the slams looking for some poor side, preferring their own enjoyment
^i^®®ii*^® American possessions cla^m 28,621,(Continued on Page 4).
message of the new Cathedral will be
family who must have help, who
(Continued on Page 8)
given from every pulpit in the dio 105, and toe British Empire has 16,289,660.
cese by a visiting priest.
Bishop James A. Griffin, 'ordinary
of Springfield, who is energetically
leading the campaim, has mapped
out an impressive Cathedral group,
of which the Cathedral will be toe
dominating stmeture. In the group
also will be a cathedral house, a parochial school and a convent for toe
school sisters, the whole costing ap
proximately $1,000,000.

Little Shop of N.C.C.W. Is Means
of Raising
for Welfare Work

dition to the list of offenses against
the persons and property of Spanish
Dominicans and other Catholic relig
ions which are r ^ r t e d daily in the
secular press, ^ e y are cases of
which the Dominican Order here has
positive word.
Father Werner, who is from Shar
on, Pa., and who left the Dominican
House, W a sh in ^ n , two years ago to
become a missionary in China, was
one of the first to Buffer in the pres
ent upheaval. He had been a t ]^enning Fu on a side call, and upon bis
return to Kienyang found that all
the buildings-of his mission had bera
invaded and looted and were still in
the hands of the raiders. He was not
permitted to enter them and was
ordered to quit the territory a t
once, leaving the fruits of bis labor
behind him, despoiled and dese
crated.
Kien-ning Fu is the principal mis
sion of the American Dombiicans,
whose field is inland. There the
componnd consists of several bnildings, and the work was cared for by
a t least five priests and brothers. All
property was taken over by the raid
ers, say the dispatches received,
and the Dominicans were compelled
to live in two or three rooms that
were left to them.
The American Dominicans main
tain an establishment in Foochow,
which is in the jurisdiction of the
Spanish Dominicans, thus gaining
seaport connections, and it was this
establishment which was menaced in
toe battle. The fighting took place
in the shadow of the Dominican
building, it is reported, and toe
structure was in constant d^gepr of
m in.
}
It was five young American Dom
inicans who s ^ e d from San Frencisco for China late in November
whose headquarters were raided in
Foochow, which they had jnst
reached. They had been in the city
only a few days before the disturb
ances became serious. The raid and
attack on the Spanish Bishop’s
house and orphanage came Friday,
January 14.
(Continued on Page 3)

Cathedral Group Clilirch Grows by 9^76|15 in Year
to Honor Lincoln in Europe, Says Britisb Directory
by Architecture

I

WHY ANGELS WERE NOT GIVEN REPENTAME;
DIVISIONS OF CHINRS OF SPIRITS
(By Rev. Matthew Smith)
O ne o f a Sorios of A rticle* o a th e
A agels.

“And toe angels who kept not
their principality, but forsook their
own habitation. He hath reserved
under darkness in everlasting chains,
unto the judgment of the great day,”
•asm Jude 6.
Theologians teach that more
ably toe fallen angels were g iv » no
opportnni<7 for penance. Tms is be
cause they were capable of making
auA instantaneous decision with full
knlWledlge and with what is toe
e q o i m ^ t of full deliberation. Their
intellectaYippi«hesd immovably, just
do on fa s t principles. A
‘m n who jM ,tf a a t two and two are
four
possibly deviate from
tofaiffiPiBasion so long as he retaina
Nor could an angel deviate
any/m ore from its decision as to
serYe or not to serve. Its intellect
^-'io pesfeet as to make a final, ab \
solute choice. Man’s mind is fickle.
He can select something one minute
and its opposite a few minutes later.
In other words, his will can easily de
part from the object of its affection
and adhere to the contrary of that
object. But toe will of an angei,
like its intellect, adheres fixedly.
Nevertheless, the angelic will, in the
first place, waa n ee. The angel
knew as well what it was doing as
you sihd I would after lon^ and care
ful study; but once its vail was de
cided, toe angel was of such a nature
as to be immovable. Just ss our
great dignity of free will gives us
the opportunity fo r dsnmation as
well as ^ o ry , so the greater Intellect
of toe angffiic nature gave these
creatures the opportuuity of dsm' nation without repentance aa well as
of etomal glory after an instant’s
probstioa.
y g l

The multitude of the angels is verv templates God, includes the Sera
great.
“Thousands of toonsanm phim. Cherubim, and Thrones.
ministered to Him, and ten thousand Seraphim, whose name indicates
times a hundred thousand stood be bnrnlng, excel through toe intensity
fore Him,” says Daniel vii, 10.
of their chsrity. They stand on toe
The Scriptures refer to orders of top. The Cherubim, whose name sig
angels by i ^ o u s names. Hence we nifies “full of wisdom,” know, in a
Divine
know of the Seraphim, Cherubim, snpereminent wAy, toe
Thrones, Dom ina^ns, Principali secrets. They stand below toe Sera
ties, Powers, Virtues, Archangels, phim, but excel all others because
and A n^ls. It seems that these of their knowledge. Tbe Thrones
names signify diverse dignities and familiarly receive God in themselves.
gifts.
T h e' second hierarchy consiats of
The Psendo-DionWns, in his book toe Dominations, Virtues, and Powon the heavenly merarchiee, taught e n . Their particular work is to look
that all angels are subdivided into After toe government of the «urto.
three orders or choirs; hence that The Dominations determine those
there are nine choirs utogother, in 'things that should be done, the Virthe descending order we have given 'tn es give the faculties for perforinin our account of the Saripture ing toese things, and the Pqwers or
names. Many authors rince his time dain the means by whito' these pre
have followed him, although hit doc cepts can be fulfilled.
trine is not oT faith nor is it even
The third hierarchy, which con
certain.
sists of toe Principalities, Archan
S t Thomas followed the Pseudo- gels, and Angels, is concerned with
Dionysins and explained the division the execution of toe Divine countels.
of the hierarchies as follows: Tbe The Principalities start the act and
first contemplates the reasons of lead it; they are the executives or
There are mediums
things or the ordinations of Divine managers.
Proridence in God Himself^ the sec through which the act is directed;
Then
ond contemplates things ia their uni these are the Archangels.
versal causes^ the third contemplates there are those who actually carry
things according) to the determination out the design; these are the Angels.
to special effects.
“This is indeed ingenius, but not
St. Thomas held tba^ as there certain,” is toe opiniop of the mod
was a great gradation downward em theologian. Father Tanquerey.
in the angelic knowledge, so "was But we can a t least say t ^ t toe
there likewise in power.
While Scriptures, by their subdivision of
ail toe good angela have Beatific toe angelic tooiis, give the basis for
Vision, he held that higher angels file wonderful e n tem which the un
exifiain what they see in It to the cannily powerful reason of the great
lower, jnst aa two boys who see the Thomas Aquinos has so well exsame probleiqt worked out before ■plaioed.
theip may not understand it
AU the choirs are referred to as
equal facility and the brighter one angels, in a generic sense. But
may explain it to the less brilliant. there is also a particular chodr called
'The first hierarchy, which con Angels.

To Be Ready fo r Diocese’s Jabilee

It is Bishop Griffin’s purpose to
have the group completed in time for
toe diamond jubilee of the diocese in
1928. The immediate goal of t ^
campaign is $760,000. This build
ing project, when completed, will
crown the Bishop’s construction-pro
gram, begun in 1924, making a grand
total of something more than $8,000,000 in churches, schools and oth
er Catholic institutions.
A striking feature of the new Catoedial—to be known as the Immac
ulate Conception Cathedral—^will be
its style of architecture, the Greek
Revival, to which all toe other build
ings of the ^ o u p will conform. This
style, a decided break from prece
dent, was especially selected by
Bishop Griffin after a great deal of
study in America and abroad. He
made his choice as one peculiarly
fitting fop the city of Springfield,
canse this city was the home of Abra
ham Lincoln and is his burial place,
(Continued on Page 4)

WoiLer for
Deaf Is Here
The Rev. E. J. Gehl, misrionary of
S t John’s institute for deaf-mutes,
Milwaukee, was met a t the Denver
Union Station Monday by K. of C.
s e c re ta ri^ Joe Newman and Tod
Day, when he arrived in Denver to
work for a few days among the deafmutes and to e x ^ i n the institution
with which he u connected. He is
staying a t S t Clara’s orphanage wUh
Father Joseph Nemetz.
i

Statistics for England and Wales
show increases in priests, churches
and chapels, secondary (higher
grade) schools, elementary (public)
schools and their pupils, population,
and marriaMS. Decreases are re
corded in toe number of secondai^
school students, child baptisms, and
conversions.
Conversions last year numbered
11,948. Four dioceses had«more than
1,000 converts each, and only one—
the sparsely populated diocese of
Menervia—had fewer than 260.
The Catholic population of Eng
land and Wales is stated to be 2,055,860, an increase of 13,230. The
first figure is not accepted officially
as accurate. An estimate by the
editor last year gave the Catholic
population of the two countries as
8,169,000.

W a sh in ^ n .—The Calles peraecureligion IB proceeding relentbeing sent
out by the government and the truth

autoorities, to arrest immediately
beheved to be connected
1 5 a (^ > i^
revolutlonAn instance of toe propaaaiida of
f a ls e h (^ conducted by the*Mvern^ uJ^OTmtion which was
^ d e toe basis of lengthy dispatches
f? “ ®Y®P?P®”
tbe l ^ t o d ^ t S
A rc h b ^ o p Orozco y Jiminez,
of G nadal^ara, was leading a revo^
l ^ o n in the sUte of Jalisco under
Christ toe
^ g .
^ e r statements, coocernwhCTeabouts of Bishop Diaz,
nntil r e ^ t l y secretary of the Epislikewise proved false.
^
Orozco and Bishop
b£the® £ues*“ m

S

i ^

time toe ^ v ern m en t b ^ been p&tting effectively to rileneft them. ^
m

D ias’*

-

was arrested, ordered
» c re tly taken o u t'o f
M raco (Jily. ^ captors were carsm to see that he was not permitted
»«c«»rible
*^if®®’ ^®
States; t ^
zeared his presence there wonU
more than Ms
r e m a ^ g m Mexico. I t next was
e p p ^ d that he had been refused
a i^ itta n ce to Guatemala because
Guatemalan law excluded Jesuits, He
IS now reported to have been ad2*
by President Chaconof G ^ t e m ^ , but definite confirma
tion IS still w a n ti^ .
'^ e story of Archbishop (Jrozco’s
la d in g a revolution under toe ban
ner Long IMve Christ the King” is
behevqd to have been circulat^ by
the government to prepare the pnhof
Mexico for ^ w s
of his death, in toe event he meets
a sudden end, and to create toe imprewion in such a case that the Arch
bishop himself was responsible for
ms fate.
’
report that Archbishop Oroz
co had revolted—which, incidentally,
WM printed in “El Sol,” radical
. o r ^ p e r —brought immddiatb defrom CathoUc leaders, ArchMshop Leopoldo Ruiz y Florez, of
Morelia, acting secretanr of the EpisPromptly characterizing it as
a he, in an mterviefr, adding:
It m one of many lies, and the
com m i^e of the Episcopate emphatdeclares that it is false.”
p e re u p o n Gen. Miguel Vim.,
under secretary of w ar/gave out an
int®m®w in which he admitted that
the government has no conclurive
proof
Archibshop Orozco had
revolted.
That the Calles government also
11 ®?P®.y^g. censorship to prevent
the truth of the Catholic position
frorn ^ tt i n g out of Mexico is iadiby another fact: no part of toe
text of the statement issued by-the
Mexiwn Bishops denying the changes
that the uprisings now taking place*
in M ^ico are a Catholic movement^
m rei^d by toe Episcopate &om
Mexico City, and demanding a hear
ing on them, apparently was tele
graphed to toe United States. This
—
(Continued on Page 4)

Hen Wbo Charge Interference of Free T U ers Get'
Church in Politics Need Watching Annexes of Clmrct
as Gifts of Calles

The relation of the Catholic Church
It is precisely this spirit of inter
to civil government waa explained nationalism, a spirit that is e s s e n ^
by the Rev. C. M. Johnson in toe sec to her very life, that causes her toe
ond of the present series of lectures greatest trouble. Native patriotism,
given in the Cathedral chapel each although a grM t and necessary vir
Monday evening. He said: In our tue, is suspicious of anything that
last lecture, we discussed the Cath calls for an all^^iance foreign to toe
olic Church as a perfect self-mvem- confines of a particular country. The
ing organization. We found her ex world never has ceased and never
isting as a well-organized society in wQl cease, I fear, to cultivate the
every corner of the world and dis spirit of nationalism, individualism,
c u s s^ her law-making machinery to nourish racial and tribal animos
and toe positions of those who oper ities pntfl they bear their natural
ate it. We considered therChureh as fruit in war and devastation, hatred,
we find her without more than a and mfeery. Therefore, an orga^pasaii^ reference to toe (^ -g iv e n zation that seems, a t least-in some
doctrine behind which she is en little way, to have succeeded in des
trenched.
troying a cancer of aodety ia viewed
Tonight we shal) examine the with alarm or hatred.
Chorch as she stands in relation to
It is toe very unity of the Church
civil governments, discover her am in her head and members, united
bitions and lay bare her plans.
throughout toe world in a definite
By reason of her penfection as a cause, under a central rule, existing
institution, the Church may and flourishing without quarrels or.
iBcribed as a State within a bickerings, that brings the look of
State. She holds sway by her wonder
law
to the eyes, and the palpi
and influence over the' very same tations of disquiet to the heart of
men and women who are subject to a woHd that cannot understand. If
the State. She commanxls these peo BO vast and so powerful an organi
ple and binds them to herself vtith zation as toe Ciatoolic Chnreh can
ties as firm as any civil government attain international solidarity in a
can weld. And yet, the Church has way that is toe despair of national
attained something else that is un government, there must be some
ique in toe history of government, thing going on behind the scenes
namely, an international character. that does not augur well for those
She is not bound by the confines of outride, some menace to the peace
any state; she is not an institution and comfort of tbe world, some plan
for toe exclnsfare benefit of any race of action that does not appear on
or any nation. She pervades all of the surface.
them with
force and fionrishes
We are all acquainted with this
as well in (Jhina as in Ehigland, as argument dressed up in one way or
well in Italy ai in America. Her sys another. From time in u n e m o ^ , the
tem of government never seems ad Catoolin Church has been believed by
verse to the character or peculiarity those outside her pale to be against
of any nation and toe five races of toe existing Mvernment. I t was this
men have found religious content accusation toat promised a Roman
ment under her jurisdlotion.
(Continued on Page 4)

n

Memco City.—By decree of Presidcat ^ l l e s , the anpexes of a Cath
olic church in Mexico <3ity have Jnst
been ordered turned over to a federetioh of Free Thinkcre for use as
offices and shops.
This, periiaps the most insolbnt
te«ure and conversion of Catholic
Church property by Calles to date,
w setjforth in the Diario Oficlal, ofncial j o n n ^ of the government. It
is being pointed out as conclusive new
I»oof that Calles is the foe of
not merely the Catholh^
Following is the text of Canes’ dem e , with the order of Secretary
Tejeda to carry it into effect apPCTded, taken directly from the
Diano Ofidal.
antbority of
M
*?® I»^®8cnptionB which
V of the Constitution of the
republic establishes for determining
r e p ^ t y to acquire ow nen^p in the
lands and waters of toe nation, and
in consideration of toe fact toat the
annexes of toe Church of Santa
(Stalina, _ In this city, are a t the
Jffesent time abandoned by the Catholk clergy, toese annexes are hhreWM 8 ^ apart for use as offices and
toops by the Latin-American Federa.P
Free Thought because the
citizen s e c t a r y of toe federation
just mentioned has requested them
for th a t purpose.
“I ju^rtnit this to you for your in
formation and action.
"President of the Republic,
P. Ellas Calles."
“Let the some be carried into ef
fe c t
“Secretary, A. Tejeda.” .
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A B C DIRECTORY
BUY— 1926 WILLYS-F'"^^HT TOURING
Mechanical Condition—New Paint
A BEALPerfect
If You Wamt a Baal Bargain See This—$495.00—^Tenna

Champa 1478

II

Downing

N im ^ G im

4965

Main 2369

u t o p a r t s ^ t ir e s — t u b e s — u s e d c a b s

DENVER AUTO PARTS CO.

We Pay Cash for Porda-r-We Buy Cars and Trucks to Wreck for Parts
PHONB TORE 841t
4501 TORE STREET

iY

B

611 Fourteenth Street

HOME PORTRAITS
429 16th S t

and

ABY STUDIO
Mala 8037

ETTER CLEANING FOR LESS MONEY
MENS SUITS CLEANED AND PRESSED
INTERNATIONAL CLEANERS AND DYERS
1 0 2 ^ ^ 0 th S treet

75c-

______ Phone Main 8456

BRACONIER

l u b p r in t in g ,

Photostats, D’w’g Materials
Colorado Blue Print Paper & Supply Co.

B

1840 G lenam Place

Main 7<ia
o o k s — NEW a n d u s b b -

B

SUNDAY DINNER

^ o u g h t a n d so l d

LARGEST STOCK IN DENVER

ADAIR BOOK, STAMP, COIN CO.

8 Storee—1700 Champa— 406 and 1224 16th St.
CuBie In and Brewae Around—Open Evenings and Snndaya

PEDUZZI—Italian Dinners by Appointment
CASA
Spaghetti and Ravioli a Specialty
P. Peduzzi, Prop.
PhoM Totk 1778-W

Private Dining Room for Parties

1418 Peari S t

Tamales and Toasted Sandwiches
CH H ^—ChkkeaMURPHY’S
CHILI PARLOR

No. 8 Broadway____________________________ Phone South 14S9-W

METAL WEATHER STRIP
CHAMBERLAINStandard
for 83 years
1118 Beet 18th Avenoe.

„

Phone Yerk 488

n

SERVICE
CHIROPRACTIC—HEALTH
Neryes Terted With Neurocalometer
DR. 0 . J. SARFF, CHmOPEACTOR
8S08 W. 82nd Ave. At Lowell Blvd.

AND DYERS—
CLEANERS
TRIANGLE CLEANERS & DYERS

=75c
We Clean Oriental and Navajo Rngs,
Dnperias, Gowna and Laces.

Phone York 2877

a n c e —^La

Croma Club—For Members and Friends
Denver’s Only Exclusive Night Club

D

1648 Gleaarm

Champa 6721 for Membership Cards and Ressirations

D DERR’S

AUTO FENDER, BODY and
RADIATOR REPAIRING
907 SANTA FE

r u g s —USE t h e p h o n e — f r e e d e l iv e r y '
SNAPPY p h a r m a c y —M. Allegretto, Prop.
Your Prescription Filled Just as Your Doctor Orders It.
Phone and We Will CalL
88th and Lowell Blvd._________________________ Phone Gallup 1122

D

l e c t r ic a l s e r v i c e :
THE q u e e n c it y ELECTRIC CO.
Main 7867_____________ ,_______________________ 1158 California

E

l e c t r ic a l

I•

E

CONTRACTING
REPAIRING AND FIXTURES

Phone Main 2808

H. G. REID

1716 Broadway

P ^ C T R I C WIRING—REPAIRING—FIXTURES
^
WEST DENVER ELECTRIC CO.
PHONE SOUTH 810______________________ 828 SANTA FE DRIVB

‘
—Think "Candy” Think—
FEDERAL
CANDY CO.

2988 ZUNI STREET

PHONE GALLUP 438

a r a g e m e t r o p o l it a n
s t o r a g e , w a s h in g , r e p a ir in g , e t c .
1020 East Colfax_________________________________
York 5564

G

o w n s —EDITH a . r a n d
. New Spring Models and Material Have Jnst Arrived for Display
a t Surprisingly Low Prices

G

605 E. 18th Ave., 3 Blocks E. of Capitol ______York 8075
ARDWARE—Coal and Gas Ranges, Refrigerators
and Wash Machines, cash or payments.
THE g e o . MAYER HARDWARE CO.
1620 Arapahoe____________________________ Main 682

H

a w h o t e l —ISth

at Stout—Denver
Under New Management. Reasonable Rate*.

L

Deaver’s best family Hotel—Located in the sho^.
Free Garage. Special Attention to Oat-of-Toiro

district
esta

L

TERRY’S IQUCD SEUT SOLE—Saves Your Soles

FURNITURE
TRADING CO. \

Aik Tetff Dealer or MaQ to

OlBes and Mill. 1648 Platte Street

AHORNEY—CHIROPRACTORS
Your Health Is Your Best Asset

M

MAIN 2549

1881 PENN

BYRNE
ELECTRICAL CO.

Ia .

A.B.C. CLEANERS
& DYERS

SHOPOSCOPE

A B C DIRECTORY
— ^ELATERTTE—F or Every Kind of Building .
R And Asphalt Shingles—Any Color or Design
o o f in g

h a t good coal

THE HUGH M. WOODS COAL CO.

818 FOURTEENTH ST,________________________

THE TERRY~SALES AND MFG. CO.
Dsavet, Colorado
U84 Spasr ■tod.
f UMBER AND ALL o t h e r BUILDING MATERIAL
Li
“A 2x4 OR A CARLOAD
Call Gallup 128
THE OREGON LUMBBR CO.

GDEN MEAT MARKET, 1021 EAST COLFAX
CHOICE YOUNG 'TENDER BEEF, Any Cut, LB.

P

INON FUEL A FEED CO., F. A. Mumford, Mgr.
Hay, Grain, Flour, Coal, Coke and Wood

Booitnr Suppbes—Seeds of All Kinds
3800 WEST 26TH
FfSOtm CUUL I tE W

RADIO SHOP

FADA AND ARBOSPfiONE RADIO
48 So. Broadway
South 6881

MAIN 5482

h e b u c k e y e b a k e r y —8428 Walnut,
Main 3694
Ask Yonr Grocer for Batter Top and Golden Cream Bread
It’s Made With Malt and Milk
WE SFECIALIZE ON WEDDING AND PARTY CAKES TO ORDER

T

UPH—

g u a r a n t e e UPHOI^TERING CO.—
A VARIETY OP ODD-CHAIRS AND StHTES—to Carry Out
Your Own Individual Tastes and Requirements
FURNITURE REPAIRING AND UPHOLSTERING
512 East 17th Ave- Phone Cham$a 9 128-W Res. Phone Gal. 5846-R

rAPO RUG CLEANERS—

„

We Clean all kinds of Rugs by evaporation, and we do not harm
the sizing, nap or color. Rngs can be cleaned a t yonr home or
we will take them to our plant

22c

T-Bons, Psrterhouse, Rib— Every Friday and Saturday
Phone York 7218

I Buy, Sell or Trade

Jim 's Roofing Service

T

A YBAR'S SUPPLY FOB ONLY 76c

_

Delicious Spring
Chicken and
Spaghetti Every
Evening

The Western Elsterite Roofing Co., Ofilce, Eqoitable Bldg.
Phone Main 2574*

Ne More S aif Solaa—Denbles Shoe Wear—Soles Kept
Tough—Flexible—Waterproof
For Drees, Work, Play Shoes

O

hr East and W est ,
Dinner Shop

OCCTONfS

U SE
CORBETT'S
ICE
CREAM

Men’s Suits Cleaned and Pressed

1827 Park Avenue

Graveline Electric Co.

Jas. A Starts

VALON CAFE—Eat Here When Not At Home
TRY OUR 85-CENT SPECIAL
Our Motto la Service and Cleanliness

PAINTING
WALL PAPER
DRAPERIES
UPHOLSTERY

If we view the Churdt and ttie to her aa. a itft, not conquered nor
A bmetifBl Are
State in the l i ^ t of these facta, we bought by her. I t warn lana donated
roeC We aMitp H
(Continued from Page 1)
risht
tSTeU
can discover ho reason why there by benefactors, now dead almost a
judge to condemn her Founder to should be a quarrel or a difference thousand years, but those benefac
281 So. Bdwy.
death, a Man whom he had himself between them. Each haa ita own tors gave their property in good
declared innocent, because it was said well-defined purpose and province faith, with the pious idea of the good
Ph. So. 7228
to religion animating them and
to him: ^‘If thou release this man, and should be content with it. But done
there is no valid a rg u m ^ t against the great Catholic Chnrch is not an
MEN. LEARN BARBERING
thou a rt not Caesai^s friend. For facts, and the facto of history show organization to sit by cravenly and
L o rn in a «ey that yon mey .tend np by
whosoever maketh himself a Idhg th at there has frequently been con watch injustice done, either to herself
tb t old tlm o and win.
Distinctive Service
Loom in a way that will make yoo Menda.
speaketh i ^ i n s t Caesar."
When flict between the Church and the or another. Yon would protest, too,
Ea.y money—Good money.
Paul and Silas first (wgan their min State. What was and what is the and yonr cry would be long and loud,
Holer training d o o that lor ynn.
It doe* more: It enable* yon to bare a bndistry in Europe, they were scourged reason for it? Simply ^ t one or if your house and lot were taken
neaa
of yonr own on a «mall eapttaL
and imprisoned a t Philippi, because the other forgot its province for the from you by force and the fact that
Inraatlgate a t once. Call or write,
a
government,
foreign
to
the
terri
moment,
and,
without
the
w
u
ra
n
t
it was said: “These men ditturb our
M oler B arb er College, 1229 17th SL
city and preach a fashion which it of righ^ started to interfere in the tory, took away the Papal States in
L L. Taft, Manasar
1870 is no sign that the taking was
324 East C olfax
is not la\^ul for us to receive nor province of toe other.
Now, scan the pages of authentic legal or ju s t Then, there is the
Main 8267
observe, being Romans." When the
o t ^ r side of the picture, which shows
Emperor Nero burnt Bome xo fur history as closely as you will, and
ELECTRICAL CONTRACTORS
nish himself with a night's amuse doubt whether yon will be able to that in the workings of Divine Prov
ment, he found a convenient scape find a single instance recorded in idence, nothing bat good has come
Installers of Red Seal Wiring
goat and an outlet for national which the Church, without provoca to the Chnrch since w e ceased to be
Repair Work Our Specialty
wrath in the Christian body and for tion, interfered in matters that were a temporal power. Despoiling her of
goods
has
bat
whanced
her
spiritual
919
E. Alamea
South 87S2
strictly
within
the
limit
and
power
of
300 years the Church suffered the
tortures of persecution as an enemy the State. The quarrel always force among tH n atio n s.
Would the CE&ch desire to see
of the civil power. And such has been started, as it starts to day, by some
the history of every civilized nation sort of ag^sfflon on the part of the is the Church doing everything in
save our own. To be a Catholic was State, nnihitinnR to Control the entire her power to see—the day when
to be a traitor to the government, destiny of man. I t may be that the America—^wben all the worid shall
and, even in our own land, anti-Cath- Churcn was fighting to preserve some be Catholic? Most certainly snch is
olic suspicion has not been w a n ti^ , right or custom, lioary with age, her ambition. But not because she
T he New Jew elry Slmne
Vi
nor anti-Catholic oi^ganizations, which which in another day she relinquished wishes to overthrow our government
State
concerns
are
no
concern
of
quite
readily
and
without
complaint
would blot out thp very name of
Catholic, if they could, and think (for example, the struggle between hers: they belong to time, she to
Expert Repairing and Engrav
that by doling so they woidd be ren Thomas a Becket and Henry II, eternity. The Cbnrqh w i^es and
dering a distinct sem ce to God, to king of England, over the jurisdiction must wish, bo see all souls united un
ing— Jewelry Made^to Order
e o n n ^ and to hnmanity a t large be of the conrto of the Chnrto), but, in der the sway of Christ, fulfilling the
cause they say, “No man can serve the event of a quarrel, we find her on prayer and prophecy of Christ, “that
t o i l E . C oifs -Near Cormw
two masters." “If he is true to Rome the side of the law and established there shall he one fold and one shepmCLlN WALSH
h
a
d
.”
If
this
be
unworthy
ambition,
he must be false to .Washington." privilege, and toe State on the side
o rro M B T a itT — o m c i A B
one that needs a State law to hin
An international Church has no place of tyranny and oppression.
in the narrow minds, or the still
It was BO when Henry IV, emperor der it, then by aU means let us .have
narrower ideals, of men who e a n i^ of Germany and the West, w a it^ on the law, but if not, then let the
see the need for brotherhood with the pleasure of Pope Gregory VII Church strive to attain her porpoee,
Mako Your Roaeiwation*
men who live across a -sea, a river (Hildebrand) a t Can ossa, despite, unhindered and in her own way. She
or a boundary line. The fact th at biased history’s pity for the winter has never yet forced anyone to accept
for
Early for
Christ, the Savior of men, demanded snow. The wholh cause of that fii- her doctrine or discipline th at had
such brotherhood and that the Church mous quarrel, which lasted through not already expressed his own desire
PLUMBING A N D HEATING.
of Christ has striven for, and, in a the reigns of several kings, was to do 80. The world and the people
in
the
world
need
the
Church;
the
P ^»oe S e a th 1679
1076 S. GayUgd
measure, succeeded in attaining it, w h e t ^ the emperor bad the right to
means nothing to them. “There ate appoint the Bishops \riio were to rule Chnrch does not need them. And
at
none so blind as those who refuse to the! ChurcL It was the same when sooner or later they realize their ne
see."
Philip the Fair, king of France, quar cessity and go to her.
I f m really want to discover tiie
In order the better to understand reled with Pope Innocent IH, over the
the inroper relation that shoidd exist age-old question: whether it was law excoZeior all the hue and cry about
between Church and Btate, it may be ful for a king or anyone else to have the Church in polttiea (meaning the
All Homs-Cooksd Food
well for ua to discusa first what may two wives a t once, covering up the Catholic Chnrch) and interference
be the province of botti and then adultery by the subterfuge of di of the Chorch in the affairs of gov
i CUckem and tu rk ey
ernment (meaning Catholic interfervorce. Philip said it was. Innoci
draw our conclusionB.
Dinners. 78e
rence) or if we t]^ k for the reaaon
said
it
was
not
and
stuck
to
it,
The State is a unit in the organi
t
brings
forth
passionate,
oratorLuncheon. 50c
zation of society destined to look when Philip rednced the Church'
ical appeals for separation of Church
after the temporal well-being of his realm to slavery. When John and State (meaning separation of
DARBY'S
CANDIES FRESH
man. By his very nature, man is a Lackland, long of England, refuted State and the Catholic Church) we
EVERT DAT
to
recognize
Stephen
Langton,
the
social animal. He must live in com
Open Froni 6 :30 P. M.
have but to look sharply a t the mo
The Unnsaal fax G n s tttg Cards
panionship with his fellows, and lawfully elected and appointed Arch- tives of those raising the cry and
b
i
^
p
of
Canterbury,
he
also
came
2484
19Ch
G allup 4280
when be has satisfied this instinct,
1642 Trssnonl: Place
we shall discover that it is but a
we have the first beginnings of the into conflict with the Chnrch and the screen thrown up to mask their own
iron
will
of
the
same
Pope,
Innocent
State. Since the ibind of man, the
maneuvers. This Catholic Church
normal mind, is. also instinctively IIL He needed money for his war maintains no lobby in Washington,
with
the
English
barons
and
the
rev
LADIES, BE INDEPENDENT
disposed to order, this fellowship of
of the See of Canterbury, when threatens the political life of no sen Lmto BMuitr Cnltar* on tbe easy psymtot ................................. ...
human beings is placed on a system enues
ator or representative, supports or plan. Whore aotnol shop method, are ntod.
atic basis to prevent chaos and con- vacant, were the property of the introduces no bill, but even the Ahnndanoe of practice on lire modeia, Szcrown.
And
so
on
down
th
o
u
g
h
the
Initraeflon, leeturea, dcmonitratloae
fosion. The result of man's com
newiQ>aper world is not unaware pert ezamination*.
Svery practical operator
munication with bis fellows in an centuries, until we reach the classic that the skirts of sectarianism are by and
gnaranteed a podtion or a chop eqnlpped oo
orderly way is the State. Civil gov conflict being waged a t'th e present no means so clean. Those who mott eaey paymente. Free oatalosn*.
dav. a t our very door almost, when
ernment begins when a group of men Calles,
president of Mexico, declares frequently accuse the Chnrch on MOLER COLLEGE, 1229 17lh St.
bind themselves under a certain or
1. I.. Taft, Manayer
that
the
Catholic Chorch s h ^ minist this score a ra most guilty them
der and appoint officers to see that er to the people
selves.
of
his
state
only
under
those so bound observe the order.
What does the Catholic Chnrch
I t is the duty of the State to see that the conditions he lays down. In all consider to be the ideal in the rela
the
conflicts,
a
curious
vicious
circle
1624 COURT PLACE
order and law are preserved. To
tion that should exist between Church
see that the rights of property are against the autonomy of the Chorch and State? The ideal, os conceived
protected, and that the ^ h t to "life may be observed. Laws are made by by the Church, is union of Church
and the pursuit of happiness" is not toe State, in an apparently Catholic and State, one helping the other to
imperiled; to prevent toe oppression country, which seriously hamper the ■attain most perfectly the ends for
of the weak by the strong; to see Church in her work. "When, as a re which it is in being. Everyone can
Fttraitnre, Regs, Roagee and
that a reasonable livelihood is pro sult, the cultural life of the nation see the reasonableness of this ideal,
Office F n ^ t e r e 'ef AU Kinds
begins
to
show
decline,
the
Church
vided for the citizens by enconra^ng
the advantage and the economy of
In may ameunt
is
blamed.
When
she
protesto,
she
indostp^; to make sure that living
effort that there is behind it, bat
conditions are possible for those who is accused of in te rfe re n c e ^ matters ideals are not always practical. In Roofing, Re-roofing and Repairing
W E RENT I
toil; to cnltivate health and happi of civil government An impasse be the 'lays when there was onion be
Now Folding Cbaire, Cord
tween
Church
and
State
is
no
new
.at
reasonable
pricea
ness by preventing the spread of
Tables and DI*Im
and in working it out history tween Church and State, the quarrel
diseasa; to punish infractions of the thing,
C a ll S c h u ltz e
ing we have already referred to was
but
repeats
itseif.
We WiU Not be. Undersold
laws made for the common good—
We are constantly brought face to practically incessant^ whereas, with
Chnmpa 5649.J
Open an Account With Us
these aims and many others of like
the policy of separation in force, the
face
with
the
charge
that
the
Church
nature constitute the power and
Church
has
forged
ahead
with
leaps
doing everything in its power to
Assuring you prompt attention
province of the State. It works for is
and bounds, and wherever full lib
and courteous treatment
the good of man's physical being subvert the government, to take it erty is given her, as it is in the
during the span of his existence on over and make it over to suit herself. United States, she has no competitor
The
Hierarchy,
the
Bishops
and
MAI N 6162
earth.
priests- of the Chnrch are given credit for religious honors or as a benefac
Centractors and Engineers
The Church is a unit in the organi for nothing they may do. They are tor of mankind in general, and cer
zation of society destined to attend merely a set of schemers, plotting tainly bids fair to accomplish her am Wiring, Meters. Repairs, Fiztares
969 M edheo e a a e s d i a s i m m .
to the spiritual and eternal w^U-being revolntion to their own advantage, bition, as far as bringing souls to Yorli 1414
of man. It satisfies the social in doing a little good here, a little chu- Christ is concerned.
Harry Byrne
Denver., Cyia.
PATRONIZE OUR ADVERTISERS
stincts of men by bringing them into ity there, making a patriotic speech
We have thus reviewed a few ideas
a community of worship with their in the open and a traitorous one in about the relation between the Cath
fellows. Man must acknowledge his the closet, with the assurance that olic Churc^ and civil government
dependence upon God not merely as conquest will make up for it an hun from the viewpoint of the Church
an individual but a s ''a mdmbei: of dred fold. All of which is untrue and and her doctrine. If such safe, sane
society as well. I t is the
of unjust. All the Church asks of the and reliable ideas of relationship can
the Church, as the representative of State, and, when compelled, all she be made universally practical, the
God, to teach and direct men in the demands of tl» State, is freedom,— Kingdom of God, the reign of Christ
1219 E. Colfax, at^ anon
secrets of eternal life: to open the freedom to c w y on the work that on earth, is not far off.
York 5600
ork 1886
future for him and tell aim the things Christ, her Founder, started. Tem
that must be believed; to show him poral power oyer any nation is the
MADE K. OF ST. G.
the things that mnst be done, in order thing furthestvfrom her mind. She
Indianapolis, Ind.—Official word
that the urge for immortality within realizes, better than anyone else, has been received hers that His Holi
•■ •■ •■ eoeB eoeew E M ii
— esB sm t
him might be satisfied. These things, that she has enough to do in her ness Pope Pius XI has conferred on
in the main, are the province of the own province and she asks only William F. Fox, past supreme di
Church.
Good Coffee in still cheap
enough liberl^, enough immunity rector of the Knights of Columbus^
e
The State looks after things tem from molestation, as will permit her the Order of the Knighthood of St.
Biuhiil makes 70 cups of goed coffee
:
poral, things physical, things of the to do her work well, in the opinion Gregopr the G reat Mr. Fox is the
to a pound
body. The Chnrch looks after things of God and man. The history of the first citizen of Indianapolis to be so
eternal, things spiritual, things of past two thousand years does not, be honored.
’
e
the soul. For this reason, the very cause it cannot, show anything dif
purpose of the State breeds nation ferent and what has happened be
alism, for the needs of man, so far fore, especially daring the Middle
as his body is concerned, are not the and the Dark Ages, when the power
A Goiile to Economic Shopping
same all the time and in every place; of the Church was supreme, is not
whereas, the purpose of the Church likely to happen now.
demands an international character,
But what of the temporal power
b ic y c l e s
Climate and food, living conditions of the Pope In the Papal States?
and wages, have no meaning when Does be not still protest their seizure Lock Work Duplicate Keys to Order
applied to sonis. The needs of each a t the bands of the armies of United
HEINIE’S BICYCLE SHOP
individual soul are the same in every Italy? Certainly he does, because
HENRY MELCHING
New and Second Hand Bicycles
Tires and Sundries
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LISTENING IN
(Continned from Page 1)
ia an y th in g of 'which wo a re n o t
a fra id , it ia gonniao acionca. W o fe a r
only fran d a an d th a aballow thaor>
izor. W e aerioaaly o b ject to auch
gneaa-werk aa th e A m erican Mnaenm
of N a tu ra l H iatory an d o th e r orgaaiaatioxu have fo itto d o n the public in
th e nam e of science. W e have ^ nae
a t all fo r hoaxea. B n t if •cience
.e v e r actu ally proves th a t th e body
of m an haa been evolved from low er
form a of life, w e stan d read y to ac
cept it. B u t in th e m eantim e, in the
in te re sts o f scholarship as well
w hat seem s to be th e easier me a ning
to re a d into G ene sis, we in sist th a t
scientists stick to w hat they can prove
and not claim a s tru th w hat a re still
nothing b e tte r th an gnesaea.

GREELEY PAROCHIAL
SCHOOL IS BLESSED

(Continued from Page 1 )
is to be supplied in the building now
just blessed. Within its walls will be
taught that greatest of all education
al forces in the world, the religion
of Jesus C hrist No other power is
so well able to expel what ought to
be expelled from the human heart
and to introduce what ought to be
introduced.
Those who hold that people are
naturally good are .guilty of bun
combe. Just as those who wish to
plant flower and vegetable gardens
must prepare the soil, so also human
soil most be prepared, to eradicate
weeds and to bring up boys and m is
who are the delight and pride of u e ir
parents.
A purifying power is
needed.
This ia a n absolutely reasonable
la titu d e s such as proverbial say
stan d to which nobody b u t a schem er, ings will not do the work; the puri
a bigot, o r -a m oron could object, fying process of humanity has been
la the m eantim e, few C atholics stan d operated by reli^on, from the first
with th e u ltra-fu n d am en talist crowd stage of man’s history.
ia the dem and th a t m o rality be legis
After the soil has been prepared^
lated in to profeesortal teachings.
the seed must be sown.
And the
W e have n o use fo r those seed must be relinon. Therefore
professors who abu se th e ir positions the child with a re g io n s education
to teach atheism . B a t th e b est way has inestimable advantages over the
to g et rid o f them ia ^ keep our one without this training.
children aw ay from th e ir influence I The Bishop told how the religions
an d to continne o u r w ork o f ag ita  atmosphere of the Catholic sdiool in
tion u n til th e secular nniveraitiea an d spires the cluld to the best aims and
colleges voluntarily q u it p u ttin g develops the student inteUectnally,
scholars’ caps over long ears.
morally, and spiritually.
T o pass a law th a t would outlaw
The parents who have erected this
“a n y th eo ry th a t denies th e sto ry of building are certain of a reward in
Divine c re a tio n aa t a a ^ t in th e eternity, but the increased love that
Bible”
( th e a c tu a l w ording of their children will have for them in
the A labam a an d A ikansas bills> later years because the fathers and
w ould give a civil co u rt the mothers have, th ro n g this school,
pow er to pass o n a purely r^ ig io u s taken precautions to prompt the chil
question sometibin g • to which
dren toward good and keep them from
cannot subscribe. The civil courts evil, will bring a reward to the par
have tro u b le enough hand ling tem  ents even in this life.
poral m a tte rs w ithout o u r settin g
The Bishop closed with warm con
them up a s ecclM iM ticsJ tribunals.
gratulations on behalf of himself and
W e considw th e foUovring, from the visiting clergy to the Greeley
th e pen of th e Rev. John A. Ryan, Catholics and Father Hickey.

their relatives in this coaotry. To
DOMINICANS ARE
only cable -dispstefaea bare
ATTACKED IN CHINA date
been received with definite informa

dmrehes,” he added, bnt CathoUea
in general do believe that U a xuMmt
for Mftxieo. - There are extreaoisia
among Catholics, aa there would be,
among Protestants if their brethren
were attacked, but this sbonld not be
made a basis on which to arouse
prejudices, be siaid.

LEADING

LADy

W alsh’s R n ily to H oflia

Washington.— Denial of tlm charge
made in the senate by Senator Hef
lin of Alabama that Catholics are
fomenting war with Mexico came
from the floor of the senate in brief,
ointed words by Senator Walsh of
(ontana, reco^dzed as one of the
keenest minds in the senate. Like
wise, in contrast to the anonymous
letters with which Heflin had sought
to bolster up his charges. Senator
GERALDINE
Walsh produced authoritative docu
BONNER
ments to prove them false.
c o i^ m fy n t DOBSS-MEimiu oa
Declaring that he sincerely trusted
KRUSERVICE
the differences with Mexico will be
She studied it for some time, tne
PROLOGUE
adjusted amicably, and that he did
pencil suspended. Then It descended,
not share in apprehension that armed
conflict win come, Senator Walsh re
One Of the morning tralna that tap crossing out letter after letter, till three
called Heflin’s remarks, and then the little towns along the soimd ran words remained—“Edmonton, Alberta,
said:
Into the Grand Central depot The Canada." The signature she guessed
Bishop*’ P asto ral R ead In to Record

“I feel very confident, indeed,
that the senaKir has listened to in
formation of an altogether unreli
able character and has indulged in
an entirely unwarranted inference
from the facts a t his command.”
He then caused to be read into the
Congressional Record the entire text
of the Pastoral Letter of the Amer
\
ican Bishops on Mexico, which cov
ered seven and a half pages of fine
print, and obtained consent from the
senate that one paragraph of the Pas
toral be read to the senate by the
chief clerk.
This was the paragraph In which
the Bishops specificaRy dedared they
had no intent whatever to interpose
their influence “either as Bishops or
as citizens to reach those who possess
political power anywhere on earth,
and least of all in the internal af
fairs of Mexico for the protection oi!
the Church.”
Calling]attention to Heflin’s declar
ation tlm the Knights of Columbus
“raised Jl.OdO.OOO to help carry on
a propaganda to bring about war
with Mexico,” Senator Walsh reat
the text of the part of the Knights
of Columbus resolution to which Hef
lin had referred. It showed that the
81,000,000 was to be raised “for
campaign of education to the enc
that the polities of Soviet Russia
shall be eliminated from the philos
ophy of American life and the ideals
of liberty of conscience and demo
cratic freedom may extend to our
afflicted fellow human beings l^yond
D.D., d irecto r of th e Social A ction
the Rio Grande."
dep artm en t o f th e N ational Catholic U. S. SENATE HEARS
He then caused the entire text ol!
W elfare C onference, a fa ir represen
CHURCH DEFENDED the declaration of the K nigto to
ta tio n of th e stan d tak en by th e g reat
be read into the record, w h i^ gave
. m ajo rity of C atholic leaders on th e
a wholly different impresdon from
(Continued from Pago 1 )
evolution law q u astiea:
tail a million miles long. It gave the fragments which Heflin had
“ I t is a notorious fstet th a t m any off an iridescence; and some persona quoted in his speech.
instructors ia o u r high schools an d grew frightened until scientists as
He also had read into the recorc
colleges t e a ^ stad advocate m ater- sured them that while the tail was the statement of Supreme Knight
i^ is tic and anti-religious theories in indeed a million miles long, the whole Flaherty answering Heflin, in wmch
th e nam e of evolutionary science. affair did not have about it or in it the Alabaman’s, charges were termec
Obviously this am ounts to a a assau lt an ounce of substance.
“incredible nonsense.” Upon Hef
upon the religious belief of both puiula
"Likewise, the speech of the sen lin’s insistence, he consent^ to the
an d p aren ts, an d violates th e policy ator from Alabama gives off an ir reading of Mr. Flaherty’s statement
of religions n e u tra lity which is requir- idescence, but is bereft of even an to the senate, “for the information
*
ed by law in o a r system o f pnbhc ounce of substance.”
of the senator from Alabama.”
■,
education. A ttacks upon an y relig
Senator Walsh then said:
Play to the Klan
ious creed, w hether m ade explicitly
“Not only have the Catholic
Ashhnrst also charged openly that Bishops
o r im plicitly, a re q u ite as im proper
of the United States ex
Heflin,
having
displeased
the
Elan
in public school rooms as advoCacy of
pressed themselves in the manner in
by
his
vote
on
the
World
Court,
“has
a p articu lar religious creed. Such
grown frightened and now thinks dicated in the Pastoral Letter, but
attack s ought to be prevented, no
that in order to reinstate himself the Catholic Bishops of Mexico have
m a tte r how solem nly an d apodicticthemselves upon the same
with the Kn Elux Klan he must a t declared
ally th e y may be delivered under the
subject. The Associated Press of
tack
the
Roman
Catholic
Church.”
11 carried a report of resolu
stegis of sciencS an d in th e nam e of
Heflin began his lengthy speech by August
adopted by them. • • •; in these
academ ic freedom .
repeating monotonously his previous tions
“B n t they should not be p rev en ted assertions that Catholics and the the Catholic Bishops of Mexico stated
by legislative enactm ents. All th a t is Knights of Columbus sought to force that in the event of an attack upon
certain ly known about evolution can the United States into war with Mex Mexico by a foreign power they
be set fo rth w ithout denying o r en ico on behalf of the Church. He also would take the lead in the patriotic
dangering the religious fa ith of any affected to see a reflection of this defense of their country,
“Accordingly, Mr. President, if war
pupil. It is th e advocacy of irre  supposed attempt in subsequent acts
should ensue—and I regard the
ligious and unproved theorids con of the American government.
cerning evolution which is condem ned
Bruce here intervened. Saying thing as practically chimerical; God
by the patrons of the public ^chools-^ that he would speak briefly “because forbid that it should—^the responsi
and against which they have the r i g h t . jt would be the’ easiest thing in the bility of the thing must be laid at
to be p rotected. Now, the Average | world unduly to dignify the dis- the doors of someone other than the
a ta te leg islatu re is no m ore coA pe- ! tempered words of the senator from Catholic Church of the United
te n t to fram e a s ta tu te which will Alabama,” he asserted that he had States."
accu rately di*tingniik betw een these been in public life forty years in a
Later Senator Heflin obtained the
tw o kinds of evolutionary teaching, state where his party was composed
p erm ittin g th e fo rm er a n d prohib of Catholics, and had been “con floor on a point of personal privilege
itin g th e la tte r, th an it is able to nected by every possible tie—offidal, and for fifteen minutes read further
choose betw een conflicting economic social and personal—^with the Cath from the declaration of the Knights,
theories o r to decide any other tech olic element of our Maryland popu conunenting excitedly upon it, until
nical question of th e curriculum . lation,” yet “not one single Catholic Senator (lUlett, who had yielded the
Once th e leg islatu re enters this field, prelate, not one single Catholic ec floor, insisted that Heflin was not
it will easily be tem pted, moreover, clesiastic, not one single Catbolic speaking to the point of personal
to go fu rth e r an d prescribe the pos priest has ever approached me in an privilege which he claimed. He was
itive teaching of religions and even effort to influence in the slightest de upheld by Vice President Dawes, in
d A o m in atio n al ten ets in th e public gree in any manner my views with the chair. Heflin, thus rebuked, anschool*.' Indeed, j||h«re a re m any in- regard to the present Mexican sitnaSTATEMENT OF THE OWNERSHIP,
dications th a t p re o se ly this is am o n g ' tion.”
MANAGEMENT, CIRCULATION, ETC.
1.
•
_
___
___
rm
th e u lterio r objects of those group*
REQUIRED BY THE ACT OF CONThe Knights of Columbus, Senator
. C R J ^ OF AUGUST 24, 1912
th a t STC u rging th e enactm ent o f Bruce continued, have a very strong
oC The Rettitter, published weekly a t Den
an ti-ev Jlu tio n ary legislation.
organization in Maryland. He then ver, Colo., for October 1, 1926.
of Colorado, City and County of
, ...
, , . , made the following estimate of the StateDenver,
ss.
“ The problem sbonld be dealt w ith order;
adm inistratively. T he s ta te board* | “ go f^r as I can see, its energies,
o f education a re the only com petent its influence, and its example have
authorities. They should determ ine been of nothing but unqualified puban d supervise th e text-books and the fle ^alue to the people of the state
courses of instruction on the subject of Maryland. I almost scorn to say
o f evolution. They can and should that they are just as public-spirited,
auShorize all th e evolutionary teach- just as patriotic, just as disinterested
ing th a t is genuinely scientific an d in every public -sense as I or any
p rohibit all th a t i* upscientific an d other senator .in thid'body.
co n trary to th e principle* of relig“As I said to a senator some time
ion.”
ago, who told me that there was con——
siderable anti-Catholic sentiment in
The Rev. Sam uel G arvin, of the his state, ‘The trouble in your state
Colorado^ S prings F irst P resb y terian is that you have not enough Cathochurch, in a recen 't serm on, about li<». . . . If yon .had
. a. few more Cath
- .
M A ico said:
olics you would not indulge in such
“ I confess th a t 1 am n o t thorough a gross misconception of the char
ly fam iliar w ith all of the teariiing* acter of our Catholic fellow citizens.’
“I trust that I have at least said
of Bolshevism, b u t ^ to my unso
p histicated m ind th e re seems to be enough to make members of tbia
how untimely,
nothing very alarm ing ia w hat is bo- body feel how unjust,
_________
______ , ,
are such comments
ing done. T here is not the slightest ]. how wrongful
wrongful_are
commenta as
a tte m p t a t communism.
All th e those w h i^ , I deeply segret to say,
o th e r churches w orldag in Mexico have fallen from the Ups of the sen
except th e C atholic have accepted ator from Alabama.”
th e constitution in good faith , and
Reed’s Speech E loquent
a re quietly going on w ith th e ir work.”
Senator _Reed, after a rejoinder
M r. G atvin ha* a posiUge d u ty as from Heflin, gained the floor and
a public speak er to be fam iliar w ith delivered a plea for tolerance that
th a teaching* of Bolshevism an d w ith held his auditors spellbound.
He
it* su b tle method* o f propaganda. denounced intolerance and character
Bolshevism is th e biggest problem ia ized the appeal to religious hatred a
th e w orld today. His m ind is cer “shameful appeaL”
tainly “ unsophisticated” ab o u t Ile x “If this country is to Uve,” he as
ico if h e can see his w ay clear to
give th e Calles regim e a clean bill of serted, ■“then these fountain springs
health. The only religions support bearing the pure waters of Uberty
must not be polluted with the poison
ers Calles has a re c e rta in se c ta n a a s
of hate, covered with the slime of
who a re willing to see any in ju stice
proscription,
or polluied by the spirit
done if Catholicism is m ade to su f
of
intolerance.
Intolerance, sir, is
fer. W e suggest to Mr. G arvin th a t
the child of ignoranea,”
he g et hacirt num bers o f “ L i ^ r t y ”
Reed
prefaced
his
words
by
say
and read the%S u th erlan d articles. If
ing, “so that I may remove aU taint
he does th is 'w ith a a open mind, he of suspicion," that he was bom and
will see plen ty w rong w ith th e Calles reared a Presbyterian and has not a
a ttitu d e .

single relative who is not of the l 4 otestant faith. “Neither, sir, am I
Lake Michigan is the only one of a member of the Kn Klux Klan,” he
the great -lakes lying wholly within added.
the boundary of the United States:
N e ^ e r the president nor congress
is going to make war on Mexico beDi the past six years bandits have canse of religions differences, he de
stolen approximately 81i0,000,000 clared. In Mexico there is “unquestinably brutal treatment not only of
from flw United States mails.
the Catholic Church, but of all ether
A

Before lae, a notory public in and for the
State and county aforesaid, jieraonally ap
peared Hubert A. Smith, who, having been
duly sworn according to law, deposes and
says th at he is the business manager of The
Register, and that the following is, to the
best of his knowledge and belief, a true
statement of the ownership, management,
etc., of the aforeseid publication for the
date shown in the above caption, required
by the Act of August 24, 191,2, embodied in
section 411, Postal Laws and Regulations,
to-wit:
1. That the name and address of the
publisher, editor, msnsglng editor, gnd busi
ness managers are: Fublither, Catholie
Publishing Society, Inc., 1826 California
street, Denver, Colorado.
Editor, Rev.
H. J. W. Smith, 962 10th St., Denver, Colo.
Business manager. Hubert A. Smith, 2827
West 29th Ave., Denver, Colo.
2. That tha owner ia: (If owned by a
corporation, its name and address m ast be
stated and also Immediately thereunder the
names and addresses of sto^holders owning
or holding 1 per cent or more of total
amount of stock. It not owned by a cor
poration, the names and addressas of the
individoal owners m ust be given. ’ If owned
by a (inn, company, or other unincorporated
concern, its name and address, as well ss
those of eaeh indivldnai member, must be
given.)
Rt. Rer, J. H. Tihen, 1586 Logan St.,
Denver, Colo.: Rev. M. J , W. Smith, 962
10th St.. Denver, Colo.
6. That tha known bondholders, mort
gagees, and other security holders owning
or holding 1 jmr cent or more of total
amount of bonds, mortgages, or other se
curities are: Hcrgenthaler Linotype Co..
Brooklyn, . N. Y.: Conrscy family. 2986
Grove St.. Denver, Colo.: F. Sherrer, Idaho
^ p r^ g s , Colo.; 11. llulligan, Albuquerque,
4. That the two paragraphs next above,
giving the names of the owners, stock
holders, and security holders, if any, con
tain not only the list of stoekholders and
sceurity holders as they appear upon the
books of the company but also. In eases
whe:« the stockholder or security bolder ap
pears upon the books of the company as
trustee or in any other fiduciary relation,
the name of the person or corporation for
whom such trustee is acting, is riven; also
that the said two paragraphe contain state
ments embracing afllant's full knowledge and
belief as to the olrenmitanees and condi
tions under which stcckholdere and eecurity
holders who do not appear upon the books
of the company as tm etees, hold stock and
securities In a capacity other than th at of
a bona fide pwner; and tble afflsnt has no
reason to bcliave th a t any other person,
assoelstion, or sorporatlon has any interest
direct or indirect in the taM stock, bonds,^
or other eeenrltlee than as so stated by him.
HUBERT A SHITH.
Baslnesa Manager.
Bwora to and tnbseribcd before me this
19th day of Jannory, 1927.
(s i a l )
c a r l P. JORDEV.
„
, .
Notary Pnblle,
H y eomralsslon expires April 82, 1929.
s iM M

passengers, few In number—for it was
midsummer and people were going out
of town, not coming In—^flled straggUnglF up the long platform to the
orif- One of them was a girl, fair and
young, with those distinctive attributes
t f good looks and^ style that drew
uien's eyes to her face and women’s to
her clothes.
People watched her, noting the lithe
grace of her movements, her delicate
slimness, the froth of blonde hair
that curled out under the brim of her
b a t She appeared oblivious to the in
terests she aroused and this Indiffer
ence had once been natnral, for to be
looked at and admired had been her
normal right and become a stale expe
rience. Now It was assumed, an armor
under which she sought protection, bid
herself from morbid curiosity and
eagerly observing eyes. To be pointed
out as Sybil Saunders, the actress,
was a very different thing from being
pibioted out aa Sybil Saunders, the
fiancee of James Dallas of the DallasParklnson case.
'
The Dallas-Parklnson case bad been
s sensation three months back. James
Dallas, a well known actor, had killed
Homer Parkinson during a quarrel In
a men’s club, and fled before the horri
fied onlookers could collect their
senses. Dallas, a man of excellent
character, had bad many friends who
rtnimmi mitigating clrcumstancea—
Parkinson, drunk and brutal, had pro
voked the assault But the Parklnsou
clan^ new-rich oil people, breathing
vengeance, bad rlgen to the cause of
their kinsman, poured out money in
an effort to bring the fugitive to jus
tice, and offered a reward of ten thou
sand dollars for his arrest Of course
Sybil'Saunders had figured In the In
vestigation, she was the betrothed of
the murderer, their marriage had been
at hand. She bad gone through hours
of questioning, relentless grilling, and
had steadily maintained her Ignorance
of Dallas' wbereabonts; from the
night of his disappearance she had
heard nothing from him and knew
nothing of him. The Parkinsons did
not believe her statemmit the police
were uncertain.
Her taxi rolled out Into the swelterng heat Incandescent streets roaring
under the blinding glare of the sun.
Her destination was the office of
Stroud and Walberg, theatrical mana
gers. Mr. Walberg offered her a
friendly hand and a chair. Mr. Waljerg. a kindly Hebrew, was kindlier
than ever to this particular visitor.
He was sorry for her—as who In bis
profession was not—and wanted to
help her along and here was bis propo
sition :
A committee of ladles, a high
society bunch summering up in Maine
wanted to give a play for charity.
Thomas N^ Driscoll, the spool-cotton
nagnate who was in California, had
offered them his place up there—Gull
island was the name—for an outdoor
performance. The ladles had wanted
a classic which Mr. Walberg opined
was all right, seeing the shojv was for
charity, and people could stand being
bored for a worthy object “Twelfth
Night" was the play they had selected.
The ladles hod placed the matter In
Mr. Walberg’s hands, and he hud ni
once thought of Sybil Saunden^ fi»>
t

as the name be weiit by.
She burned the written paper, grind
ing it to powder in the ash tray. The
newspaper she threw into the waste
basket where Luella, the mulatto wom
an who “did up” for iter, would find
It In the morning. She felt certain

(Continued from Page 1)
The five young missionariea are
the Rev. H. A. Burke, O.P., of New
Haven, Conn.; the Rev. P. A. Gof3fin,
0. P., of Somerset, Ohio; the Rev. R.
E. Brennan, OJP., of Lima, Ohio; the
Rev. J. M. Barrett, O.P., of LowelL
Mass., and the Rev. W. A. Cassidy,
O.P., of Michigan City, Ind. They
have now sought refuge in Hong
Kong pending restoration of Foochow
to a normal condition, and are re
ported safe.

tion.
Additional details are ex
pected by mail later.
In the meantime, it is reported that
travel by missionaries from clip sta
tion to another is out of the^’^uestion. The roads and river bantk are
i n f e e d with bandits and robbers of
the worst type China has known. The
mail, too, is censored, any letters that
the censors cannot read being thrown
away.

Believed S afe in H oag Kong

L. C. B. A.

The Rev. Gerald O’Donnell, O.P.,
of Boston, who has been in charge of
S t. M ary's B raacli No. 298
the Dominican headquarters in Foo
M eetinn: Second Monday of
chow for the last two years, together
‘month a t Lower Howe Hajl
with the Rev. A. P. Curran, O.P.,
1648 California Street
of McKeesport, P a .,' superior of the
Dominican Fathers in China, and
9 U 1 111 H l >
Brothers James Murphy, O.P., of
Kansas City, Kan., and Jordan Warnock, O.P., of Providence, R. I., also
are reported unharmed and with the
other Dominican missionaries in
Hong Kong. These religious had as
sembled in Foochow due to earlier
disturbances in Kien-ning Fu. It is
probable that the entire group made
the journey in a boT^ to Hong Kong,
but details are lacking.
Father John R. Grace, O.P., of
Boston, in charge of the Dominican
mission a t Chungan, j s reported safe
FERSm VAN AND STIHUUIE C a
and journeying to meet bin brethren
(Mflea, e ss 14tii St.
Ras. 14
a t Hong Kong.
SpseiaU**—Piano lod honsahoM oooda
Father Meagher, immediately upon OurBOTsd,
paektd, skipped snd itorsd.
receiving information that the Dom
B a n ts * HsoHns
inican Fathers were safe, notified Maio 7719. ^ tm satimata. PL xaS4-ll

THE JOHN A. MARTIN DRUG CO.
Coro or Fiftoowtk a x d C n tia , Cluurlea B nlldiag

Reliable Drugs and Family Medicinet
D opoodahk ProtcriplioB S orrioe

Tolophono Main 1900

For Satisfactory Printing—Call The Register

i m l B I B D D in Y
ARTESIAN WATER

DELICATESSEN

WINDSOR ARTESIAN WATER CO.
SITTERLE A ROESCH
"Tlia Popnlar Tabla Watae"
Dalieatasaan, Bakary, Lunek Roam. Axaata
C oolar^arriea for tka OAea
for Pomi’t Alpankraaoter.
Ckampa TS8S
Hoiaa Barrioe. Tie doi.
40e ena-holf doo. J. SHtaria, R..Roatek
tSSS IStk St.
PbaM Yarfc tS M
SS Daanil n Straat.

DRUGGISTS

AUTO ELECTRICAL
New Ha Had* Grown Bolder, Telling
Her Where He Waa.

Luella was paid to watch her. Bnt
she had continued to keep the evileyed creature, fearful that her dlsmlssM would make them more than ever
wary, strengthen their suspicion that
Sybil Saunders was in communication
with her lover.
The deadly danger of It was cold
at her heart She had beard]directly
from him once, a letter the dhy after
he bad fled; the only one that even he.
reckless In his despair, had dared to
send. In that be had told her to watch
the personal column In a certain pa
per and had given her the names by
which she could identify the para
graphs. She had watched and twice
found the veiled message and twice
waited in sickening fear for discovery.
It had not happened. Now he had
grown bolder, telling her where he
was—it was us If his band beckoned
her to come. She could write to him
at lost, do It this evening and take 11
out after dark. Lying, very still, he:
tiand.s <-liist>e<l beliliid^ her head, she
mil <>v<’< II. m-t iii!ii<l letter boxes, pos>
ol'.ii- -li'- !Jii;;l)t mall it. Wer«
the ones In crowded districts or those
In secluded byways, the safest? It
was like walking through grasses
where live wires were bidden.
A ring at the bell made her leap to
her feet with wild visions of detec
tives. But It was only Anne Tracy,
come in. t* see If she was back from
her visit
the sound. It was a com
fort to see Anne, she always acted as
if things were Just as they bad been
and never asked disturbing questions.
She waa Sybil’s best friend, was to
have been her bridesmaid. But she
knew no more of Sybil’s secrets since
Jim Dallas bad disappeared then any
one else. And she never sought to
know—that was why the friendship
held.
They had a great deal to talk about,
but chiefly the “Twelfth Night" affair.
Anne was Immensely pleased that
Sybil had agreed to play. She. did
not say this—she avoided any allu
sions to Sybil's recent conducting of
her life—bnt her enthusiasm about It
all was irresistible. It warmed the
sad-eyed girl Into interest; the Viola
costume was brought from Its cup
board, the golden wig tried on. When
Anne took her departure late in the
day, she felt much relieved about her
friend—she was “coming back," com
ing alive again.
(Continued Next Week)______

Viola. S he‘was In his opinion the
Ideal person. Compensation was not
so munificent, but then Miss Saun
ders was not yet In the star cast and
all expenses would be covered, in
cluding a week at Gull Island.
He bad no need for further persua
sion, for Miss Saunders accepted at
once. She was grateful to him and
said so and looked as if she meant
i t So, In a glow of mutual satisfac
tion, they walked to the door, Mr. Wal
berg telling over such members of the
cast as bad already been engaged:
Sylvonus Grey for the Duke, Isabel
Cornell for Maria, John Gordon Tre
vor for Sir Toby—no one could beat
him, bad the old English tradition—
and Anne Tracy for OUvla. At that
name Miss Saunders bad exclaimed in
evident pleasure. Anne Tracy would
be perfect and It w i^ d be so lovely
having her, they werf such friends.
“And I’m going to tlve yon my best
A t Right Prices
direotor, Hugh Bassett If with yon
and mm they don’t pull off a success
Established 1896
the Maine public’s dumber than I
thought"
Sp««r BIvdL a t Champa
P hons M ala 3938 Her business accomplished, Miss
Saunders went home. She lived In one
of those mid-town blocks of old brown- ACME WET AND IWY WASH
Soft Water Med exotBeirely
stone houses divided into flats. Let
HIGH OltAOE WORM
ting herself In with a latchkey she as
Dry Waeh------- ----- 17 A*. 81-M
cended the two flights at a rapid run,
Wet Wash______ 10 Ih*. $ AO
unlocked her door and entered upon
T.ARIMgK
the hot empty quietude of her own
domala She threw her bat on a cbalr, fltmM i M. «1M . M. 8830. S«
and falling upon the divan opened the
Diroetory o f
paper that she had carried 'since she
left the Grand Central station.
She folded the pages back at the
of Colorado
personal column and settled over it,
bent, motionless, her eyes traveling
MORRISSEY, MAHONEY 4
down Its length.
Suddenly they
SCOPIEIJ)
stopped, focused on a paragraph. She
Attonte/e-at-Lsw
took a pad and pencil from the desk,
804-9 S ^ e e BI<^.
Denver, Cele.
drew a smell table up to the divan, Phoue Main 90
spread the newspaper on It, and copied
W
IU
IA
M
R.
ANDBSW
the paragraph onto the pad. It ran
AtteTOSY-fit-Law
as follows:
516 CSwrles BIfig.
"Sister Carrie: '
Phana Main 18W1
Danvar, Oal»
“Edmund stoney broke but Albert
JO H N H. BSDDIN
able to help him. Think we ought to
/te to rn a r an d ConnaRlor a t Lm
chip in. Con a date be arranged for
Q12-814 K ra e it 4 Czsiunax B m A
discussing bis affairs?
17th an d C urtis
“Sam and Lewis.’’

Hi^h Class Memorials
Bohm Memorial Co.

Attomeys-at-Law

Pfaona M ain 687

E. L. WILLIAMS
K U N E BATTERY AND EUECTRICAL
DRUGGIST
SERVICE
S tartias, Liskthw . Isnition.
SCO E. 17tk Ava.
Main SOSS
Aato and Radio Battarp Servlee
PHONE MAIN 8772
1370 IXTH ST.
EARNEST DRUG CO.
BROADWAY AT SBVENTEBNTH ST.
Flat Iron Bnllding
BARBERS
Talapkooa Mala 7722
Danvar
WALT JAMES’ HAIR CUT SH(M>
THE ATLAS DRUG CO.
S ll W att Sfaetk Ava.
CHAMPA 9276
Ladias’ and Childreo'a B air O ittinx
2701
Wellon
S t.
Denver, Cola.
A SpeeUHy.

BATHS
COOK’S RUSSIAN BATHS
Natoral Heat thrown off by hot rocks.
Host soeeasafnl dim lnator of Uric Acid.
Care tor Bbeosistisni snd Chronic Oissstas
PRICE. 66 CENTS
ISIS g a y Straat__________ Pkena Ch. 904-W

No Sqfer PUce for Prescription Woi*
COROES PHARMACY
1 ^ and Glenarm Sts.
Phone Main 7901
Pythian Bldg.
Prompt Free DeUvery
YOUR PRESCRIPTIONS
edU be filled correctly at
WASHINGTON PARK PHARMACY
Ph. So. 2095.
1096 South (Uylord S t,

BEAUTY SHOP
MAJESTIC BEAUTY PARLOR
Expert Msrealling. Scalp Treatment.
Open Evenings by Appointment
Children’s B sir Cntting s Specisltr
Phone South 1072
SI4 S. Pearl Street

BATTERIES
Official EXIDE Battery Station
One-Day Battery Charging. Leave yours
today—get it tomorrow: with rental, 11.00.
Exide Auto Batteries, $16.50 up.
C. JOE WALLACE
Main 6979
2622 Walton St.
BATTERY SERVICE CO.

A u to — R adio
R M h arg in g — R ep airin g
737 W e s t C olfax
P h o n e M ain 793S

FLORISTS
COLUMBINE FLOWER SHOP
Flowers for AU Occasions
Potted Plants, Funeral Designs,
Wedding Bouquets
607 15th Street
Ph. Chsmpa 2649
FLOWERS FOR ALL OCCASIONS
PARK FLORAL COMPANY
Phone Main 1718-1714
1648 BROADWAY
'
"SAY IT WITH FLOWERS"
_ Be sure they come from
THE COLUMBIA FLOWER SHOP
Prices and Quality Unexcelled
Phone^Meln 4699
1312 Lawrsnee

GARAGE

CHIROPRACTOR

OWL GARAGE
SEVENTEENTH AVENUE AND
ALICE T. LAWLESS
PENNSYLVANIA STREET
Chiropractic Health Service
Telephene Champa 5119
Denver
and Swedioh Massage
2230 E. CoUax Ave.
York 4962

HEATING EXPERTS

WHY BE 8ICKT
E. S. TOY
Chiropractors remove cause of disease
Steam snd Hot Water Heating. Hot Water
DR. F. J.’ BUTLER
Ph. M. 691,
31S Temple Court Bldg. . Work a Specialty. Estimates Furnished
1715 East 31 st Ave,
WU York 6141: Rea. Ph., York 8294
Phones— OSoe: Hein 4878. Residence:
Franklin 1612-J
DR. AL NEUMAN, Chiropractor
HOSPITALS
Hours I 9 to 12 a. m.. 1 to 6 :30 p. m.
And by Appointment
ST. ANTHONY’S HOSPITAL i
Booms 901-2 Commonweaifh Bldg,
Conducted by
I
16th and StouX Sts.
Denver. Coloimdo
Sisters of St. Freneis
j
W.
SIXTEENTH
AND
QUITMAN;
FREE Examination and Oinsoitation
Office; Main $247. Res.: Prankihi 44$8-W
MERCY HOSPft-AL
DR. E. BURKE, D.CL, PhX., Chiropractor
1619 MILWAUKEE ST.
8 Yesre Pslmer O rateste
Conducted
by the Sisters of Mercy
Office: 2 1 0 -tll McMann Bldg.
Phone York 1900
Take Colfax Car
Oor. loth and Glenarm Sts.
H ours: 9 to 4- Evenings and Sundays by
Appointmsat
METAL WEATHER STRIP

CHIROPODISTS
ANGIE M. McCORMlCK
Chiropodist
Appointments a t your horns my specialty
Sunday and evenings by appointment
4103 Grove St.________ Phons GsL 4215-W

THE DENVER METAL WEATHER
STRIP COMPANY
Telephone South (862
451 Weskin^ton St#
|
Denveri

MOVING AND STORAGE

SOUTH DENVER MOVING A STORAGE
COAL
CO.—869-71 8. Broadway—Ph. South 1227
Public W areheuses; Express, Crating, Ship
ping; Piano Moving; Country Hauling
THE CAMBRIAN COAL CO.
D. J . Bnehanan, Prop.
T, O. OWEN, Pres, and Oeotral Manager
PHONES: MAIN 1045-1046
OfBoo and Yard, .1733 W. 13th Ave., Denver
PAINTING
THE CAMPBELL BROS. COAL C a
PAINTING AND PAPERHANCUNG
OOce; 1461 W. SSth Ave.
Phone GaL 473 Estimates cheerfully given on contracts or
Yard. 1490 W. tXnd Ave.
Job-work. Workmanship Guaranteed.
THB HOMB OP HOMESTEAD LUMP COAL
ARTHUR G. CHAPMAN ,
4184 Grove St.
Phene Oelhip 12200-S
STOItTZ F U ^ AND PEED CO.
Oool. Wood. Hay and Grain
PLUMBING
OPFKB PHONB: YORK 666
QuaUly aiM Sarrlos__________4238 York St.
Ve Ae K18£R
RAY COAL CO.
Plumbing, Gas ntting. Hot Water IlttiBa
Beet Ferked Lump Coel $8T 8 n Ten
3210 E. CMmK Ave.
Shap Pk, York 911
Oeod Barviee site Honeet Weight
Bestdanee Phone, York 988-J
ttOQ Seetk Lagan
I Seetli 46M—< aeth .«831

PRINTING

DENTISTS
DR. DANKL BATE
DeeCtst
818-319 RepaUk BUg.
Phoi «a: Main 7014; York gU 5-J

The Begleter Printing company ia eqaisaed
to do Job Printing on abort noUee, wm at
a raosonable price.

TINNERS

J . STEWART JACKSON
DENTISTS auttera. ChUnney Tops. Fnniaee InstaBMg
J . STEWART JACKSON, JR.
and Repairing. Job Work Our Speeialty.
Estirantea ebeerfnlly -given.
StalU 92B Mock Bonding
Telapboae Main 2985
Ras. 1529
W. F. HIND. TINNER
919 W. SIxtk Ava. S ki^ PhoM Soatk 7996
ML HARRY A. M ILLERJ-Seb
Jn et off SanU Fe. Rao. Ph. C h a i ^ 2910-J
Offies Hours: 9d0-19;00: ld O -4 : _
‘108 Contral Ssnrings Bank Building
MAIN 4688
TOWEL AND LINEN SUPPLY
DR. E. R. MILES
DENTIST
MOUNTAIN TOWEL SUPPLY CO.
Open Until 8 p. m.
Serviee famished for OSIeae. B arb m , BesPHONE SOUTH « 9 g
tanranta, Stoies sad Banquets
717 Santa F* Drim
480 S. Huateoldt
t
Phons Sooth 1700
S. F. Dunn, Mgr.
DR. C. a PRITCHARD
OfCioe Houra: 9-12; 1-8.
WATCH REPAIRING
Sunday and Evenings by Appointmont
603 Broadway Bank Building
Pkoeai OSIoe, Se. 0415. RsSh Sunset 14T2-W
WATCH RBPAUUHC A SPECIALTY
Clocks, Swiss Watabss opd Jewelry Bepoirtaig of all kinds.
CLEANERS AND DYERS
Conm in and Seloot Your Christasaa QUta.
I R triit
CLEANERS AND DYERS
R. H, B M N
The oldest, taxgest and hast equipped
Nmci le OameroaiTkeetar
719 SonU F«
THE NSW METHOD
Callag and O g d i________ n a e a Y o r k 9091

ROYAL CLEANING AND DVBINQ CO.
Wa aave you S i te 50 per eent on y o u
atw slng We call Cor and dalKar. QnoUty and
serviee gnoianteed. Ba Rayml te yopredtf.
D anvar, Oala. Cor. n t r and B4wy. PkensSi Bn. 5M1, 9049

, -"f,

EXPRESS AND BAGGAGE

Bleekm, Sterega

tu t:

,'h. Ck. 909, «
h. GaL 4091-'

(
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THE

ManyCases of Social Smice
' Reacy byW
omens Secretary
Tke great '\o d a l service work
done by the National Conncil of
Catholic Women throogh its exec
utive secretary is shown in the sta
tistics given in the report of that
secretary, Constance Wilcox, to the
state convention, as follows:
During the past year, forty-four
immigrant follow-up cases were
dtewred through the central office.
These .were visited hy committees
and volunteers. A variety of serv
ices were rendered for them, as mak
ing them known to their pastor, in
ducing them to become citizens, find
ing employment, taking them to clin
ics; and some cases entailed consid
erable follow-up with need of social
service.
In Mexican welfare, the central of
fice took the census of the Spanishspeaking people of Denver, which
proved that this group to a large ex
tent, because they are migrants and
do seasonal work, ^ an economic,
social, housing, h e a th and religious
problem for our consideration. ’
In the central office, the statistical
report from January 15, 1926, to
Jan u arsJ. 6, 1927, iir social case work
ows: There were 2,870 in

terviews; 345 cases were handled in
volving 1,344 persons; 160 cases
were referred by agencies, neighbors
and priests; 143 passed through the
clinic; ninety-eeven were referred to
agencies. Volunteers in office, 133.
Fifty-nine meetings and three con
ventions were attended daring the
year; thirty-seven situations in em
ployment were found.
l^oblems presented: Family ad
justment necessary, broken homes,
neglected children, unemplosrment,
health, unmarried mothers, runaway
boys and girls. Types of service
rendered: Placement in hospitals and
convalescent home, inve^gations,
rooms found, return of runaway chil'
dren, su^rvision of unruly girls,
clinical investigations and follow
up, family adjustment, employment
child-placement, cases referred, jail
and court work. Co-operation \rith
the . various ag;encies Im been most
hampy..
We wish to thank the Rt. Bev.
Bishop, the clergry of the diocese, the
officers and members of this organ
ization, volunteers, for their able and
generous assistance and co-operation,
contributed towards the furthering of
this work.

PREFERRED PiUllSH 11UDING UST-41DLY PATRORU THESE FIRIIK
4=

CATHEDRAL

HOLY FAMILY

ST. JOHN’S

LITTLE ^L O W E R

PENCOL HAT SHOPPE

B erkeley AUTO Service Co.

Phone

THE MARGUERITE BEAUTY
SHOPPE

Ph. GoUup 4882J E. L. RONINGER FOR FOOD

606 East Colfax a t Penn

CALLES' CHARGES
DECLARED U E S
^

(Continued from Page 1)
and the Greek Revival was the popbuildings a t the time when Lincoln
had reached the height of his fame.
This style also was used in the con
struction of the magnificent Lincoln
Memorial a t Washington, D. C.
Bishop Grifihi thus sought to perpet
uate in his architectni^ efforts the
best traditions of his See dty , bis
home state and the nation.
In its interior, the Cathedral will
be a rectangular Greek hall with a
ceiling 60 feet above the floor. The
ceiling will be divided into symmet
rical panels richly decorated in sym
bolic relief. The clerestory will be
carried on each side on a row of
eight'G reek marble columns. Doric
in style. The sanctuary will be v e ^
large, dominated by a high altar built
up^of Greek marble with a mosiac
altar setting of the Immaculate Con
ception, aftOT Mnrilio. The Bishop’s
throne and pulpit will be principally
of finely wrought bronze. The body
of the church will seat comfortably
1,100 persons. Tbe dimensions are
to be 87 feet by 180, and a tower
will rise over the main facade to a
height of 133 feet.
'The parochial school will be a
twelve-room structure, containing a
parochial auditorium. Tbe convent
will be a two-story building between
the school and Cathedral and will ac
commodate a teaching staff of fifteen
sisters. The Cathedral house will
flank the Cathedral on the other side,
and will be three stories in height
The basement will be used for dio
cesan offices, and the third floor will
be used exclusively for the episcopal
residence. All of the buildings vrill
be Bedford limestone and will be

SHRINE OF^ST. ANNE

4390 Teaayten
4390 West 44th Aveooa
All Work Gnarinteed

We Have Only the Choicest Brando.
I t Pays to Know the Difference.
Groceries—Meats—^Fruits and
Vegetables
1718 E. 6TH AVE.
Fronldin 804
Franklin 808

Expert Beauty Work
Phone Aorora 222-W
9701 E. Colfax—Over Drug Store
Aurora, Colorado

D istinctive M illinery

BetU iy Scrvle*—BeUilcr* of Hisli OisiU
GaaoHn* hod SlneUir OpeHdv Ofli

Miss E. Eikenberry

GENUINE FORD PARTS

YORK HARDWARE CO.

ELITCH BARBER SHOP

Bet. York and Josephine on Col&x
Phone Y. 9289
We Deliver
Household and Building Hardware
Electric Lamps, Irons & Percolators
Radio Supplies—Toys

“Jim Jamison, Prop.

AMERICAN CLEANERS AND
DYERS

Only the Best of Workmanship.

Th(»; T. Claeaa, Prop.

Pow erine Gas

WE CLEAN, CLEAN

and

A phono call win briox otnr.ear to ro a r door.
Prompt atUotioD to F ared P ost Oidvrs
P iM M . York eoOOi York 2723
2930 EAST STH AVE,

Pow er Lube Motor OQa

38th AVE. AND TENNYSON

McMANNAMY QUALITY
GROCERY

THE RED LANTERN BOOK
4120 W. 38th Avenoa
COUNTRY CLUB GROCERY
SHOP
Fancy and Staple Groceries, Froi^
“Without a love for books the
richest man is poor”

1812 E. C elfax

York 3737

Cstpftol HOI Beauty | Shoppe
Sealp TreeteweU wad Fadala-^'
Maraatliiif
OmaiJa^i «oatM In
m odoa Bcegty
(MkaM, ta a s h t wttk PiaS.
T«xSt)M B o k sn lo rtitiite a f N««r Yock
T. Dev and K^anlaa filaiaw
■ and Stae Lieanias snarantaad.

T m k 8110

W . STATE
CATHEDRAL GROUP
FOR SPRINGFIELD
CONVENTION N EW Sf
(Centina»d f r a a Fag* 1)
and recreation ahead of the children.
He dwelt a t length on the value of the
P.-T. A. as broadening aiid informa
tive infiuence for parents. He declared
it a need for every parochial sdiool.
Its practical advantages for the chil
dren, especially those handicapped by
lack of metms, often resulting in un
der nourishment, are apparent to the
most cursory observer; and the effects
upon the mother who attends the
meetings is often revolutionary. She
comes to have an entirely new point
> of view, which is of the greatest poasible benefit to her own children as
well as to the society. He recom
mended several definite points to be
observed in the training of children:
that two fundamental virtues should
be stressed, truth and obedience.
Children should be taught it is dis
honorable to lie, unmanly to disobey.
Having these two virtues, Hie rert
follow. He developed the difficulties
attendant upon a lack of co-oper
ation between school and parents,
showing that harmony is necessary
for the fullest success in the training
' of any child.
Mrs. Ducey, who was schedule^
for a talk on the P.-T. A,, having
been identified with the work since
its inception, said that Father
McMenamin had stolen her thunder
and left her speechless. She then
proceeded to talk interestingly on the
legislative possibilities of the P.-T,
A< She feels that Catholic P.-T.
A.’s ^o u ld take their place and u u
their influence and claims that it t)i
often possible to prevent wrong leg^
islation by participation in the gen^
eral P.-T. A. meeting where eduM'
tional and mother and child legis
lation is always discussed when a bill
on one of these subjects is being pre
pared for the le g i^ tu re .
The reports were given from the
Denver and Pueblo deaneries, the
only active ones in the diocese. They
were extremely interesting, showing
an astounding amount of work. They
were accepted with applause.
At the luncheon, John B. McGauran delighted his audience. His smooth
and easy periods were a pleasure to
the ear, and his sound Catholic!^
was a stimulus to intrepid pride in
the faith. He stressed the power of
public opinion, saying that laws only
reflect the voice of the people. There
fore Catholics sl^ould realize their
obligation to help mould that opinion.
We are the ones to let the world
know what we believe and how we
stand on the important matters of
the world today. He 8a 3rs the critic
is either a benefactor or a flatterer;
if he speaks the truth he benefits,
as then the fault may be corrected;
if he lies, he flatters, as it proves
he must resort to falsehood in order
to condemn. The only thing asked
of the government by the Catholic
Church is freedom to follow and
practice our own faith, and in ^ is
connection he quoted Pius EX, who
said that the only country in the
world where he was Pope was the
U. S.
Mrs. Joseph Emerson Smith also
spoke for a few mofients, extending
the courtesy of the press to the
counciL
1 The afternoon session was devoted
exclusively to business. All the
.standing committees made their re
ports and had them accepted. The
vacancies on the board o f directors
were fiUed and officers were elected
for the ensuing two years. The re
sult of this eleraon has already been
printed.
The convention: on Wednesday
adopted
resolutions
deprecating
“carping critics who have sought t.>
force the hand of President Coolidge
and Secretary pf State Kellogg in
the Mexican situation,” and ex
pressing the council’s confidence in
both; and another condemning the
Equal Rights b ill The effort to in
clude and foster m o d e ^ in chil- dren, the council believing that
beauty contests, etc., contribute to
laxness of morals, was the subject
of a third resolution. A vote of
thanks was ^ ven to Bishop Tihen
.fqr his activity and practical inter
est in the organization.
At the ^ n q n e t held last Tuesday
evening Bishop Tihen, Father Har
old V, Campbell and Bev. Father
Stepheemon were the speakers.
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TOO Baal Colfax

Fresh and Smoked Meats,
Oysters in Season
________ G4LLUP 1827-W________

MERIT

GROCERY

GROCERIES, MEATS
Dry Goods—^Men’a Furnishinfs
Shoes—Hardware
Gallop 4828 and Gallup 2491-W
4995 LOWELL BLVD.

ST. IX ^ IN IC ’S
aM kercinx, B e iB is. SvboUdlsE. e ll aefcoi
Bettarin. Sw tiBt. NaHieo. Bedlo. ZJekttaw

SUMNER'S

Highland BotUry and Servtea Statinn

Q uality Bake Goods

FHONB GAIXUP 20BO

MM rotam aim i stkebt

7 0 t E. 17tk Avo.
Fhoaa Turk OSES
Phone York 8199

CLARKSON CASH, CARRY
Ccop FM HM ts Oar SpMlalty
AwA fririt Md Tepetablee
W. J. MoOsIm, Prep.
B. W k

ALTA MARKET CO.
Phone MoIb 4SM
D elkioas hew -eeade PIm and Pmatry
Wholeaaie and Batafl
w. a. n u z n a

a i

FRAZIER A BURKE
Cholea Maata amd Fonoy
Fish and Oonm in Beaie n
Fruits sad Vegntoblea
Phonos; Yoric 1964—1006—lOM
857-889 CORONA STREET

PENCOL DRUG STORE
Denver’s Leading Druggist
Brkm Yonr Praecripdou Here
B n f j lee Cnom end Candka
fre e D<luvery
Cat Prlcee
COLFAX AND PENNSYLVANIA
Phones: York 8800— 8901—8896

Drugs a t Downtown Priees

MACHOL DRUG CO.
E. Colfax a t Poorl.

M aia 3908

MEYERS CASH-CARRY
MARKET
Groceriet, Prnita and Vegetahioa
Corn-Fed Meate
At “Down-Town” Prieea
Quality
OoartMy
Comer West 23rd end Irrkg

H O u a r s w j a c y T A 'n o ii

Groceries, Fruits and Vegetoblea
Member of Red. and White
.Chain Stores
W. F. Hennes/, Mgr.
1123 E. 4th Avo. Pkooa Soeth 8390

CORONA MOTORS
J. D. Brunton, Owner
GHBY8LER SALES AND SERVICE
Guaranteed Used C on
All Repair Work Guaranteed
Storage, Worinag, Greasing, Towing
South 8782
1038 E. 6th A m

THIRD AVENUE SHOE
REPAIR SHOP
^ J . WILLIAMS, Prop.
For Fjrat ClaM Shoe Sepafring
of aU khids
3rd Avonnn at DoCfoit St.

B eeS rO R M C nite a

Am .

ST. MARY’S
( L I tH a te n )

Gift Novritiee, Notions,
MeGnil Patterns, Bte.
Phene York 4681
2424 East Sixth

Geeeerieo, MwL Grain, HoxdwaN
and ffObig Stonm
F bH Line Miller Tirca u d TiAes
Phone York 881
A v n e end MiiwnahM

BL. SACRAMENT

Save Money by Having Your
Y m Con—York 8328—W all
W ork Done N eatly
CONTINENTAL
CLEANERS
AND DYERS
WOLFSKILL’S SHOE SHOP
littla ta n , Colorado

ANNUN£lATION
LONDON MARKET AND
GROCERY
^

Dyeing, RamodoUag, RoUniag
" If I Sey So, I WiU”
TL Hi IgoBs, Prop. 4680 East CoMoz

COLORADO BOULEVARD
PHARMACY

0 . C. Beciunann, PLG.
Oscar 'Anmell, Prop. ^
Proact'iptloti DroggiMa
Q uality Meata and Gmnaidaa
Colfax
and Colorado BlvA
8800 Wolnnt St.
Phooe M ok 8239
Free Delivery
Phone York 9471
Bast Denvw’s Largest Drug Store

FRANKLIN PHARMACY

WlMdeeale Only

ELM CLEANERS & TAILORS

P L Anrora 87

RED STAR FUEL CQ.
COAL
PHONE AURORA 116
9729 East ColfaB Ave.
“We Moke Warm IMends”

^SEVERS

SERVICE

A. a SEVERS, Agent
WE LIVE IN AURORA
That Good

TEXACO OIL AN D GAS
We Specialize in

Studebaker, D odge, Ford,
C hevrolet
REPAIRINO OF ALL KINDS

Opmn A ll N ight

Storage |6

aiae/A eodee, DyoliHrt
o a f A h sr odiaoa o f Ail K U s

0 . M. Riddle, Mgr.
2883 Enel M iiilnkpi Arenne
Phene Beath 6861
Light
Mering
.
IW jim lM
P k A rvitda 801-J 2 M E . GrasUi Vlow
SaHs Mode to Maaaara
A SEAL D R M 8TOES
W httana’s Caady
ARVADA FLOUR MILLS

All. W on Geonatoed P ro a a t 8w l
Goods OaBod For and DMvosod
Ghm us a tria l H. J. Jonas, Prap.

D. U. DRUG CO.

H BROS.
e l Ail That la
BeM ia
Aatik A m and
ork 828
Phone Toric

A. L.

A R V A ^ R ID E
Whole Wheat Flour and Poidbry Food
„
E. E. Benjamin
FIm m Arvada 620 Arvada, Colntado

Soalh UalvWrity a t Bvana

Bervtee

Pay Us A Yirit

P. J. CUNNINGHAM
NEWT OLSON LUMBER CO.

General Contraetor

“The Lumber Yard
That’s Different”

1328 So. JoaopUne Stroot
Phene Sooth 8041
Eeriamtes Che«rfally Given

PHONE ARVADA 243
Arvada
Colcrido

I^R R A U TM A N
GrOcorf and Meat Morimt
'^Bohy Beef a Spoeiolty
A . "^805 HIGH ST.
Phone YoA 792
We Deliver

HABISHER’S GROCERY
Try Us, for Quality and Pripae
Roach Egga A Spoeiolty
Prompt Denvery.
Phone for Pood

(Continued from Page 1 )
Phono York 7121 2118 E. 28th Avo.
statement was issued by ^ e Episco
F. A. MAHANNAH
pate January 12, and contained a
strong, vigorous charge, which had
ALWAYS YOUR ^ lE N D
NATHAN COHN
great news importance.
(Editor’s Note: Tbe Associated
GROCERY AND MARKET
P roaeriptiea D raggiat
TEJON DRUG CO,
Press reports Bishop Diaz in Guate
mala and says that he plans a trip Arvada
Gslliip 0770 Freeh Fruit, Groceries, Fresh Meat
Colorado 3301 T#Jm St.
soon to the United States. This tele
2119 E. 17th Avo. Phom Yorh SU
gram was sent out before the dis
patching of tbe N.C.W.C. News Serv
“Cm It At”
IDEAL ELECTRIC
ice article printed above; hence the
LET TH E REGISTER
N.C.W.C. is not yet convinced of the
SHOE
REPAIRING
J. T. KENNEDY’S
rOT.nr n a r
Bishop’s safety).
UdlM* Solaa aad Hm U Oaa Deliai— ILM
DO YOUR
The QaoHty Grocery
Moa'a 8 o ^ Bada. Os« Dollar yiftr—4 l.M
A subscriber wishes to express his
ChOdran't tnonrdloa to 81m
Phoaea Arvtda 46 and 49
Baat Malarial,
Work Oaaraotaad
rincere thanks for a favor received
'
j
o
b
PRINTING
U 19 E. 28th Awomo
thjigngh the intercession of St. Rita. Arvada
Colorado
Bat. WilKaoii sad Mirh

ST. PATjRICK'S

South 8728

ELLIS GARAGE
Storage, Woahiag, Repairing
^
Spedalixlng Steam Cleaning* Auto
Paintingi ^ d i o Battery ^m inatozo.
Battery Recharging.
Kentucky a t South Washington

ELUS FILUNG STATION
________ Phone South 1628 g, )

DELICATESSEN

Imported and Domestic Cheese
Milwaukee Lunch Meats
Imported and Domestic Cordials
Soa& 8489

28 Broadway

DR. A D A I. CURTIS
CHIROPRACTOR

DRUG

CO.,

IN C

MeDOW nX * OUXARM
Drugglata

Ph. South 8348

1

117 E. Second A m

OocorotlBf in All ita Broaehoa
Eotiaiatee Cheafully Purniahed

H . A . IKXLMBERG

AURORA AUTO SALES
COMPANY

ALAMEDA PHARMACY
300 S. Broadway

Oolriamrl and Pootiac
Amrum UM

Aurom, Cola.

Deavor, Colo.

ProaeriptioBs Corofnlly Cotopooadod
Glasgow and Moreheod, Fropo.

PHONE SOUTH 1264
Guarantaad G arage Service
W Uad WorkauHiahip, Dependable ,
AaraesPries, Delivery Storage,
ANDERSON . HARRINGTON
Tow Car Serviee
,COAL CO.
CooipUtoly Equipped oxd BACKED
hy CUARANTY o# SATISFACTION East Side Branch and Main Office,
86th and Walnut. Phones Main 866,
HILLCREST MOTOR CO.
366. South Side B n a d i, 700 W.
Gelfax and Geneva
Aurora, Colo. Bmyaud St.
Phono South 3118

AURORA DRUG CO.
PreooriptifNU A Specialty
A CoBpiate Drug Stera
F re t Delivery
Phone Aorora 237-W

SACRED HEART
324S CliRiDPB Str##t»

*Phoiift MmIb 87T8

EBY & SONS
Union Market and Grocery

T h . Stor* W b .r. You Can G tt Wbat

Larimer at 27th

REMEMBER!

E. W . ROBINSON
LUMBER CO.

i
i

“Everything for BuHaEng”
YordA Office and Woodworking Mill,
201 W. Iowa
Phone South 31

TH E
B R O A D W A Y
DEPARTMENT STORE
COMPANY
J. M. CONES, Pres.
21 to 51 South Broadway

W A G STA FFS PHARMACY
DRUGS, PRESCRIPTIONS
SUNDRIES
100 S. B roadw ay

Phones: South 1603', South 8463

ST. CATHERINE’S .
All Work Guaranteed. Prices Rea
sonable. Ladies’ and Children’s Bkdrcatting a Specialty:

C PEACOCK
BARBER
4407 Federal Blvd.

Oenvar

January Specials
Combination Water Bottle and
Fountain S y rin g e _________ 9L49
11.60 Maltine Preporationo.._fl.lO
jl.6 0 O valtone_____________ |1.26
1-lb. Robinson’s Bailey R onr.__ 66e
92.26 L actogen______ ■_____ fl.69
60c Swamp Root___________
4^

OTTO DRUG CO.
^ l l n p 137S.

W. 38th and CUy

St. Mary Magdelene’t
sh ie r id a TT g a r a g e

I

Auto Repairing and Bottefy Work
Goaoline, Oila and Aemlneriei
Welding
Phone Lakewood 164 W. A. KroH
2817-19 Sheridan BlvA . Edgewatm

JOHN SICKLES

First Clnae 8hee Repehrlag
^Fresh and Salt Meats
THE REXALL STORE
Full Line of Hen’s, Boy* oSh
Poultry
Children’s Shoes
Prices Right
Bring Your Shoes to Us for Good WE HAVE INSTALLED A YORK
AUTOMATIC REFRIGERATING
Work
8347 W. 28th A m
MACHINE
3800 S. Lincoln
Englewood, Cole.
and are new in a position to give the
E. R. YOUNG
beet sanitary serviee that money con
JOHN’S BARBER SHOP
buy. Drop in and see our plant.
Groceries— M eats
J. M. Burgess, Prop.
W A L T I^ EAST & CO.
^ Froeh Froltii
23 rd oad Larimer Streets
Ladies’ and Cihildren’s Hoiieutting a
5268-5270 W . 25tb A ve.
FIVE POINTS
Specialty
HARDWARE CO. Gellup 6984_______ Edgewater, Cole.
3482 South Broadway
RADIO AND RADIO SUPPUES

SCHARPS
GROCERY AND MARKET
Corafod Maote—Beet mt Groeeriee
At “Downtown” Prioos
3494 South BreodwaLy
Phone Englewood 6

FOR SATISFACTORY
JOB PRINTING
CALL THE R e g is t e r
MAIN 5413

J

THE RBXALL STOSS
WALL PAPER AND PAINTS
A n re n
Oolemdo
282 Sooth Broadway
Phone South 482
Denvet

ST. VINCENT DE
PA U L ^ ^

a

WEGENER’S— FURS

PhoM Aurora 2S^ W
9848 E. C olfas. a t Ehtdra

ST. ^ U I S ’

LOOP SHOE SHOP

Reliable DressmakiBg
Cloth Coata Made to Order

PolBor Grodnate

PRESEOTATION

LOYOLA

NEW DEPARTMENT NOW
OPEN

Have Your Broltoa RoKood Now

You Want
94th aod FroakUa
Ph. Main 8106 We Can mid Deliver Finest Service
A Full Lina of SUpla and Paney Graearlaf,
Bert G. Gorgon, Prop.
ASHTON CHEVROLET
Froih J f u t i , F r c b Fruit* and VesaUbles.
Hhffi
Quality
Work—Suits
Made
Luncheons
Ice Cream
Ckgors
givan to telapbon. ordtr*.
We Pill Your Prescriptions B x o e ^ to O rde^-Repairing and Pressing Spoeiol attention
COMPANY
Fro* Ddivery.
As Your DoeUw O rden
Our Specialty
Our M otto: S errie. and Quality Good, at
L egit, PrUto.____________
ARGONAUT PHARMACY
"Immediate EWivery”
182749 Elm St. Ph. York 2238
Chevrolet Cars and Trucks
Successors to Temple Drug Ce.
KLAUSNER’S
“Our Service is Dafferont”
GREER SERVICE STATION
Department Store
Phone A rvada 232
A rvada, Colo. Praecriptlan Woric Our Syideltji
1706 Y erfc S t.
.*hoBe York^ 60 W here Everything la Sold F o r Lava
Delivery Service a t sB Thnee
KNOX COURT
OMd al Drah. taatlug for Citr and Coantr A Complata Stora for man, women, and
THE ARVADA LUMBER
CQLFAX AND LOGAN
af Danver
ebUdrvn. Hare yon r a t tha penonol at
GARMENT SHOP
COMPANY
AH aak rarafaaMa at onr .tation riva yoa tention lacking in tba big, down-town atoraa,
E. Vontilhis, Prop.
PHONES CHAMPA 908, 809
aa
«vi*aitaatty
to
ret
6
rale,
of
froo
sai.
bceanu
tbe proprietor U always in attasd'
T he Lnniber Y ard thaP a always tba
away eoeb weak.
anee. Open evening. nntU T M .
Plain Sewing and Remodeling clvmAutboriiad
Sana
Sayboatoa Brake Sarvlea
Main 7438
2701-3 L arim er S t
SUPERLATTVE
a Specialty
I . Onr Spceialty.'
To Serve You Better is Our Constant
Sooth 8366
CLEANERS AND DYERS
Aid
EAST DENVER BEAUTY
PoBvar, Colorado
First class worit only, at moderate SSS Knox Court.
Phone Arvada 15
SHOP
priceo. AlterotioBs, Repairing, RellnEddy,
Prop.
OUR
DRUG
STORE
ing. Ladies’ Garmenia a Specialty.
CHAS. KIENZLE
FIRST NATIONAL BANK
is 08 close to you as your telephone
Everything in the line of Beauty
Furs Cleaned and Rriteed
Cabinet M aking, Furniture
Coll U» Up
Wofk—Dell’s Barber Shop in
Free Delivery
A r v a ^ Colo.
connection.
Repairing
1225 E. 9th Av*. PboM Yorh 8M3 THE BARNUM PHARMACY
South 3566 and South 6189 ' Picture Framing, Saw Filing, Tool 3715 W aln u t St.
Cham pa 9198-J
4 PER CENT INTEREST
Corner W. 7th Ave. and Knox Court and Lawn Mower Grinding, Scissors
THE K-B PHARMACY
on Savings and Time Deposits.
Sharpening, Key Setting
M. A. EMESON, Prop.
DOWNING CREAMERY
McIntyre A Oo., Pcope.
17 Eamt Hampdon Avanua
_____ “Your Family Droggist”
In turanco o f All Kinds
ALL CREAMERY PRODUCTS
Phona Englewood 64-J
Careful Preocription Work by
MASSEY CAN SUPPLY YOU
Ice Cream, Butter, Eggs, Milk,
Registered F ham aekt
THE ARVADA ELECTRIC
Cream, etc.
THE
WITH ANYTHING
F
r
o
^ Heisel, Prop.
1122
E.
I71h
Are.
Phaow
York
110
COMPANY
Groewies, Heats, Hardware, Sheet
MACKIN MORTUARY
Mala
7187
3248 Dowmiag
PniatB, Sehool Bapidiee,
LIGHT,^,REAT AND POWER
B1SB1NG*S
Fhre Insom ue
FIVE POINTS SHOE STORE
Wiring and Appliances
Give Us a Trial and be Ckwdneed
8270 South Broadway
GROCERY AND MABKBT
716 Knox C m rt
On the basis of Quality, Serviee, Com
Pliona Arvod% 30
Phone ^Inglewood 142
E. W. Blehing, Paroprister
fort and PrlM we s^ e ik your busiTHE b X r NUM ELECTRIC
neas on SoUd Leather Shoes for Men,
THE ECONOMY STORE
The Dependable Store
WouMn and Children.
DAISY BEAUTY
Q u s J k y Dry Goods
SHOE REPAIR SHOP
Yoi* 612-aU4iM 1812 E. 1Mb Am.
6 . EL McDevitt
SHOES AND FURNISHINGS
S o lid ______
SHOPPE
2562 Weltoa
Ph. Champa 2491-W
fer the Bnlire Fuafly
22 years in business here. Carrying
O hp
3813 SOUTH BROADWAY
only Standard Brando.
JOHN 8W N O B R
A. J. RECHT
Bnglewoed 18841
RYAN DRUG CO.
Phono
>TT48 2416 W. 7th A m
Phono Arvoda 34W. Arvada, Colo.

WASHINGTON PARK GOAL
COMPANY

Wholesale and Retail
Electric Floor Polisher for R ent
Estimates Cheerfully Given.
South 7708.
54 So. Bdwy.

W ERNEPS

Free Delivery

ARVADA CLEANERS

** WM. T. FOX
Painting and Paperhanging

108 S. Broadway

ACACIA
THE COLUMBINE SHOPPE

LEEYOUNG
oanuMB poBD P a m

HASAMAER BROS., Inc.

ST. FRANCIS
DE S ^ E S *

T i^ Sheet Iron and Furnace Work
Have your furnace rieaned now
Phone Meta 8113

2643 Wolten St.

ST. JOSETO’S C.SS.R.
Croelay Radios, Firestone Tires

ST. P H I^ M E N A ’S

NEW BARBER SHOP JUST
. OPENED
a t 4430 E. Colfax
We SpedaUxe in I edieaf and
Children’s HoircuttiBg

DENVER HAIRCUT SHOP
Taylor and Denver

P rcst-0“lit e B atteries

HALF SOLES—LEATHER

1 . C. fULLO H , SERVICE
STATION

Regular |1 Quality

NOW 75c
LOOP
SHOE
REPAIR SHOP
638 Somla Fa Drivu Phoou So. 1762-W
VANZANT

Loop M uket—16th aad lewranoe

JEWELERS, OPTOMETRISTS
THE POWDER PUFF
Rio Grand, Burlington, Santa 8e
Watch Inapeetoi&
York 4848
3339 B. CuBax A m
Diemond^ Wstrhae, Jewelxy, Eke.
Perm
anent
Waving,
25 Gcoio, 9.10.
lo n r Own T em a
M
areeB
i^,
75e:
I^
m
r C uiihig,‘111;
PU oe Sooth 1891
TTaSoeOnFW
W ater Waving, 75e
PATRONIZE OUR ADVESTISBR^
H air C atting BpjMiadistB

I

